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i?wmm^ mmmm^dt am aoopii; of THia atm^
Purpose
Th« purpose of this study Is twofold t
(I) To report on the seoondary eobooX program of
Town **A**g a tows with a population of aliaost 7«900« Hie
tem '*pzogram** is here used to include both the program
of studies end the extreourrieular program* Ihere ere
56d pupils in this seoondary system, 411 in aohool It e
junior-*seQior*high-80hoolt and 155 in K>ohool 11 » a Junior*
high-sobool.
{Z) The writer proposes to offer suggestions for the
iflq;>roTement of the seoondary school progrea of Town **A*'«
These suggestions will be baaed upon an analysis of the
writings of authorities on seoondary education in communi*
ties of about the same sise*
Procedure
Two main steps hsTs been followed in the solving of
this problem* iiS part of the first step, the writer has
sonsttlted and analy&ed aeveral sources of significant data
from Town '*A*** These include!
il) Twenty-seven inquiry forms which haTe been filled

Ottt \>f the seoondary-sehooX t<daoli«7B of 'Sown *'a**, eaoli
toaoher baying filXM out a Qopf of th« foxsi*
(S) Xiaqulry form filled out by the two pHnoipale
ooQoertied*
(9) The Jknmml Import of the ^upeilatenaent of ^oliooXe
for the year Juet p&ased#
{4} The Annual report of the two prinoipale for the
year Just peesed*
(5) The 1944 Annual Heport of the Board of Health and
aehooX ]^ae«
(8) Th9 Xateat edition of the SehooX Department ManuaXy
vhioh contains guiding information to ite staff meaalbere*
Ae the reaaining part of the fiaret etepf the writer
has prepared a Xiat of prooeduree ooneidered desirable in
•ehttoXs of about thie eise* Thie liet ie eorr^lated with
a suggested program of studies and extraourrieolar aetivi*
ties whiohg in the opinion of the writer, inoorporate the
priaeipXes oontained in said prooeduree*
Xa the eeooad step of this study the writer has ooispiXed
suffiaarii&ing data depioting the aotual praotioos followed
in the program of seoondary edueation in Town l^ese
data were eompiXed from the same sourees of infor^imtion as
mentioned above*

Xu the Ju^gaawitt of th« writer, the foXlowlBg &9pmt»
of @4i»aUoQaX plannljig mmt bo «Koi&l&od In oz^er to effeot
mu «i4o%iaat« troatnont of the pxohlm of thle stuays ohjeo*
tiVeSf ffOTlaiOB fior IMlviduaX diff3renoee» guldanoe»
pvogT^u^ of studlnsy p:rogram of axtraourriouXar aotivltiea^
and teaeiher pv&pSLT&tlLon*
iSij3amM3L»^ ® aasssoorao:^ aaoh aa oiipb the 4oor»
of eAuoatlon are opoii not only to the seleot few hut to every
person living therein, regnrdXeas of raee, ereed, eoXor« or
finaxselaX status* AXeo under the dictates of deiaoei*atXe
prlnolpXeSi ee hoXd that the rights of all peopXe are hasl*
eaXXy equal and therefore every ohlXd has an equal right
to the attalnaent of his own rioxlimi deveXopoent phy8leaXXy«
JBMntalXy, and esiotloaaXXy oorreXatlve with his needs » Inte*
rests, eapaeltleai and ahllltles* Large or amU, uThan
or smral, anpXy or seantlXy faoiXltatedt the eohool has the
unalterable duty of developing Its oharges to the fullest
degree possible,
iloeordlng to the report of the ^uoatlonal I'olloles
CosBslsslon aade in 1936 we find four aspeote of edueatlonal
purposes Identified^
i/i^uoatlonal !roloeles Coimnlsslon of the Mtlonal i^uoatlon
Issoelatlon, 1^^ ^^^fW^^f MW^n9^ U -^ng^n j^fmrnj*
national t^duoatlon A^soolatlon, Washington, X^* 0«, X93d,
p. 47»

'*ThfiB& mpmtu duster arouM th« person him**
ielf I hlft r^lattoashipe to others In home and
coramunlty, the oreetion uee of imterlal wealthy
soolo-olvie aotifitiee* the first area oaXXs
for a 4eseriptloii of the e4uoate4 MMSMlr a riptloo r iie a oai; a £SESS ^he
aeooM« for a aeserlptioj:i of the eouoated a^her 2£
the tmny aM OOffl^HSfMrfy MEIEI third, of the
tives thus defijied eres
the fourth, of the
great groups of ohjeo*
!• Ihe Ohjeotives of ^eXf»i%eaXiii«atioa
8* the Oh jeotives of Sinaaa i^Iatioxuthip
^« Th0 Objectives of i^ooi^omie i^ffioienesr
4« ll^e Ohjeetives of Civio i^poosihiUtsr-
'*Kaoh of these is related to eaeh of the others.
£seh is e«ipttdi& or faxth&r aohUlvisios*"
lather sig»ifid<ii3t Q&mmul on these purposes is mde
y
in the following state^jatss
"It is not intended that ve should think of the
purposes of edueation as a field lihloh is now neatly
divided i£to four equal quarter<»s&otiQna, fnxoh of
whioh is in turn to he further surveyed and staked
out into elaiias* olassifieation will he isaore
helpf\a if we think of it as a series of four vantage
points from whieh the purposes of edueation my he
st\«lied, the total result heing a oostprehensive view
of the whole. In isakiog our reoonnaissax4oe, ^aoh
field of view will he sees to shade Irapeiroeptihly
into the others and into the field as a whole*
**FurtherRiore, the sohool is only one of the
wn^nj eduoational influenoes in thaao various fields
of human life. Its responsibility extends to all
of these areas, hut in some areas the weight of
eduoatioa rests on the sohooXs mr% ezolosively
than in others. The role of the sohool is espe«
oially definite in preparing for oi2|£ ITffllff^^^Mlrl^l*
The sehool, therefore, must condition, and oonoern
itself with, every phase of oivio eduoation. It
arust oonoem itself with loyalty to society as a
whole rather than to the polltisal miiif statioBS
of society as revealed in any single institution.
^Op« oit.pp. 47*4^.

VoBted oontroX of this funotlon by the poXitioaX
^tckte lmii» to dictatorship* Th9 fleXd of
yQXatloAohi;) Is sharod by the schooX» th*t? hoae, f»ad
tha T-itit ot the eDTiw>nJiu3Bt» ^uo»tloi3 in ths field
of B93^t^T<iki I ^
^ frO il^ personal d«voXopment is oom'^
lug to be store aad aore « duty of the sohooXe aX*
thouc3h maoh of this responsibility neoossariXy
heres In tho hosio nod the ohuroh* llnd<«r Tsodem
eooBo-dc ina indiatriol conditions propai'ation fop
•eonomio effiolecoif is XargeXy a funotion of the
•ohooX*
^'fXmllyt it should be oXear that the foiXowing
four chapters /^isovissions of the four tmln objeo-
tlTes7 are not in any sense to be regarded as a pat«
torn of in!itr:iotion at auy partioular eaaoatioiial
XeTeX* There nlXX iieoossariXy be variatioii la the
eppXioatioi} of the obJeotiVQs to inati'uoiioiiai need
within partiouXar sohooXS| oomuQitieSy states » and
r©(^iona. Theso aro the olaj otives of eaaoaUoid—
quaXltles and eonduot to be encouraged by aXX eduoa*
tionsX iig6aaiea for ell ilt^ricafi oitiaens***
^e Coiwalssion also compiled the following lists of
those IcaowledgeSp habits^ alcilXSi attitudes, and ideals
(specific objootives) which it judged as indicative of
the four jaejor objectives?
i/
"The Cbjectlvea of aeXf-rieallaatlon
yhe Imofirlp Hie educated person has an
appetite for Xearnlng,
3i)eee%« U*he educated person can speak the
nother tongue olearXy*
Iieadia<^> The eduoatod person reads the laother
toasue ef^iciectXy^
S^'itlipf* 1%9 educated person writes th«> laother
tongue effectlTeXy*
^^jg£, The educated person soXvcs his probXenui
of counting and oalcilating*
a^t MMIM* ^® educated person is skilled
la listening and observimi;*
Sml2^ mSlSSei^ The educated person understands
the basic facts concerning health and disease*
Op« cit*t P* 50
€
illaaX^li SS^tlSi* edueatsd person pzx}teot8 his
ownSsalth rirA that of his depsnaeats*
I>\^t>ll0 Hqalth, The efiueate4 person iK^rks to lia*
prove the health of the oomunity*
Be^reatlon* The edueeteS person la participant
ana speotator in B»ay sports and other pestiiaes*
ii^^^?^!^,^ The edueated person has
aentQl resoureea for the uee of lelaure*
^thetlo Xptei;ogt8« The ediioated person apprealates
beauty*
Cjh^qf^oter* Ttxe eduoeted person gives responsible
direetion to his own life."
-T.. O.,eo«... or H«an K,X««.»..p^
f^fPfg^ fai Sm^J^^ eduoated person puts
hunian rToAtlonshlps first.
FrtfflBBiilttlKI' educated person enjoys a rieh*
slmierei and varied social life.
<^operation« The eduoated person ean work uijd play
with others.
SSMMEL* eduoated person observes the ameni-
tiee of social behavioF.
jLPpreolatlon 1^ )HtoqiS# The eduoated person
-:;.;>p:-r;ci'-,ten the feirdlf r.e g social institution.
99J^^liy»M9B 2£ ^aft* eduoated person oon-
aervae faiilly ideals.
ff^affaakiUff. The eduoated person is skilled itt
hOM^akl ng.
J^fiyi^raoy Hoao. The eduoated person oaintains
daiiooratlo fardly rolationehii^s.**
"The Objectives of Eooncnaio Xflclency
^T^M The eduoated producer knows the satisfaction
of @ood worksiianship.
MStmUSUk* ^« educated producer
understands the requir«RBent8 and opportunities
for various jobs<
04^c^pa^ional Choio^. The eduoated producer has
seleoteid hie ocpupation.
Oooni^at^onal flolencv. The eduoated produoer
suooeods in nis chosen vocation,
occupational A4.mstmefi^. The eduoated producer
Esaintaina and improves his effiolenoy.
^ Op. 0it.» p. 72.
Ibiciy p. 90.
I
fOooupatioiiaX Appreelatlaa* tin* t»4ttaat«6 pvoduoer
appr@oiat«8 tho aooial vuiu© his work*
jParsonaJ. ^oiio»1qs» Ths sduo&te4 oonauraer plans
the ocoaomios of his ow£k Xlf•«
Gonstjgser Ths ddudatsd oonsui&er develops
stuiidarus for gudUing his sxpeniiltiu^*
^f|.sl^snsy 4£ Bax4ll&* ^® edaoatea oommw is
informed Sidllfol ^uysr*
C9i|s\aBisy FPQlf^tlO Jj}* The eduostsd soustimer takes
appit>pjriat€k imvk»iuce» to s^i^reguani his inter^ssts*
"
y
**19is OhJeotiTes of Cine ^ponsibiUt/
^flfisl jfoa^i^e* The ediaoaieci oiti4;.eia is o«^nsitiirs
t0 the dlspaxlties of human cirouniatanoa*
^QiaJL ^ctiyitv* iha eduoated aiti^^n acts to
oorreot unsatisfMOtory oonditions.
^aSLkSk ^^mj^j^im adust- teu uiti^^Jii saaics
to ttsderstaiid soeiaX struoturaa and sosiaX
pTooesses*
pf^^^gal^ <£ilAS£Si* eduaatad aitittan has
aet&mom ag«»ixust propaganda,
"yo^araasf, Hie edueated oitlsen respaots honest
differaiioes of oplnioD*
9<MMler»atl9ii« The eduoeted oltisKan has a re^rd tor
the nation's z*aaouraas«
^olal^ At^p^0ft|ioi^ of 5fienfff« The edueated eiti£en
measures soiaatifio uairaiioa hy its eoatriUution
to the i$enei«X welfare*
Wgiii 9AMpBfl>tl^ edueat Hi citiaea Is a
n>eratlagcoopera s needier of the world oomunlty*
Law 0|a%irY^Mio^« IThe aduo«» t€d oitiitaa respects the
ally literate.
The edueated eltiiiiexi Is aooaomle*
^V^^?^^ ?Uittff?ftf&tP« aduoatod citliiaa aooepts
his olTla duties*
i;i;
f,
Yotloa I9 l>aiaooraoy> Xha aduotAtt^ oitli&oa aots
upoa aa unsweiTiag loyalty to damoorutls ideals*"
^Ide by side with ita fallow coosaunitlesg Towa ^A**
should icaep these objeotives la Ti<?w in all aspeots of its
eoaplete educcitioaal prograa* la the area of seooadary
y Op. oit«, p. 108,

64uo€itloii It Should adapt Its pxograa to suit tho a^oda.
Interests, ablXltios, uiid Oi^pualties p«culiar to th« genoraX
ag««i>gzi>up it i« latdiidoa to eerve, th« adoleaoont child*
wmtSi ob«idrviitlonfl» surveys
,
usssursasatSy and follow»up«
haTQ proven without a doubt that no tuo ohildrea aro aliks
in neodsy ai^as* interests « oapaoities* In oorollary
fashion it foXXovs th^it our sohooX systenis have tho rsspon«
sibiXity of««to use that gXibXy and oft^msntionsd «Kpressioii«»«»
'*proTidiiig for individuaX differences, ** i^ith t^e oonsoious*
ness of the prohXea in front of it and the lae^ods and
teohniques vhieh have been developed to oope with the pro*
bXen at hand, the individuaX schooX hats the fuXX share of
meeting this responsibility*
Oil so aXX'^inoXusive sgaXe, the I&tional survey of
£ieoondary iduci^tion states that
'*Fr0!a X to 234 sohooXs from eaoh Utato in thtt
Union VQj^rt&fl the use of honogeneOMs grouping,
KearXy a fourth of all sohooXs using this plan reported
y W 0. Biiiett, mngifm m mmf^ ^m^nm-'^*
aarhiuig, am Projisotlon . BuXXetin. X932, X7. I^iiationaX
Surrey of cieeondary Muoation, i^nograph Nd« X3, Uaited
£>tates Oovernaient Printing Office, Washington, I>«C,, X9;53,
p« 99*

«8tlBI&tG<l UI1USU61 SUC0«S8 With it* HDBiO^OimtB
HJTOuplng &8 pi*aotloed in th« 8«ooi^ary sehools gecer*
ally lapllos f^rouping Into olas^ seotlons* liowever^
in some schools of i^ll s initios the term aluo laeaiis
grouping within the olass seotlon* The uae of lioiao*
genous groupixig and its ua« with estiniated usiuiuaX
success increases as the total eurollaent inoraaeee*
A mooh larger percentage of reorganij^edf than of
xxureoT^vml-^ed^ scboola is usinf? hoiao^jeimjfl grouping*
**6f the 781 sehoole eetiinating hotnogeneoie
grouping to he meeting with unusual suooess all were
mintainiug soaie speelal olasa^a and all were experi-
mentis^ with sose form of the unit ar^??ignment. More-
OTer^ in the opinion of the p2*iricipai8« unusual suocess
was heing obtained hy nearly half of these schools
with speoiftl olasses for the very oapahie or gifted}
and by nearly cine-tenths with sorae form of the unit
asaignvent.'*
On the smaller seeondary sohool sosle, the I'^tlonaX
Surrey reported the following inform tiont
'*Inforsiation on the adaptation of viork to
individual differenoes was obtained from the selected
^hose reported as doing outstanding worj^ sehools
only, iill but six of these schools supplied infoam^
tioa on the various ways and means employed in the
adaptation of work to individual differonoes* 'ihe
data as given in 7abXo»<~ indioate that but a rela«
tively snail pvroentago of these schools were employing
any one method and that laany of tho schools iwere only
oooasioxially using the means eiaployed*
"^isaethods reported by from 20 per dent to 34 per
oent of the sohool^i as uaed oooasionally weres Addi*
tioaftl credit for additional KorlCp the unit type of
instriiOtlon, adjuati^ent through nuzuber of courses
earned, provision of additional opiportunities for
superior pupils, special ooaohing of slow or failing
pupilSf and differentiation of tenohlng oontent* An
opportuaity period in the daily pro!?raia and additional
credit for superior work were mentlonedi reapeotivelyi
by 12 an4 19 per oent of the aohools. The methods
reported by the largest peroentage of schools
used oooasionally were also reported by the largest
jj I^erri'as, jlaery K. , w#H«aaumnita, and ?. Boy Brazaaiellt
ITie ataaller oeoondar? -iohools
. Bulletin, 1952, 1«» 17,
Ifti^ional ^uinrey of iSeoondary idueation, llonograph 6,
United atates Governaeat X^rinting Offioe, Washington, X;«C«,
1933, f. 133*

xo
peroeattag© an being u»©d fr9qu#BtIy| ^ut la «aoii
caae (with the exception of the wtdt type of instrtUH
tion where it ren-dxied the by a ooii&iderably
«maller percentage of sohoole* »lth the exoeptloo of
additional credit for additioc&l work adaitional
er^dlt for superior work, where the reverse v-^st true,
the peroantage of schools reporting the frequent use
of th© ceveral nsethoda of a<iaptetloo ims greatest In
tho larger schools,**
It will be noted tfe?it thle study does not make epeclflo
meutioD of hO93Oge»eai0 grouplni; end special olass^se (other
than **»p©eiai ooaehlng of elow or feilicg pupils'*) in the
ahove 8U!2mary quotation, Thie is indicative of loeser
e4ftptahility in the«e two pxoee^uree to the ffis^ller eohooX
situation heeauae here we u«uaily find only ^ou^ pupils
for one olaaa seation in an iodivictual auhjeet*
B&vevery the writer a^z'eea with Broacly in that even
the eniall aecondiary school should have a speoial period
within its program of stitdles set aside for renodiaX and
oorreotive work in the tool&« This olass oould 2iMH»t about
%wioe a week and would izsolude grades seven and eight In
one section and grades nine thxtjugh twelve in another
sestloQn
Fupils nesding this eorreotiifft woz^ oould be excused
fro« their reg dorly scheduled period on the days set aside
for it and yet, under the dosirahle unit^type plan of
olassrooia procedure » not hurt their progress in the class
gT33ir571rSady» a^f^^,, P^^^lrOHl^ ^^^^ ^^"^^^'^Mf
th9 University of ^braska Teachers College auu th© University
lactensioii i4vision, Lii^coXni l^braska» 1936» p* 85*

11
from whloh they are ex:Q\»9^* After aatisfatttory progress
boen attaiB«4 In thi) tool ^etiolmoy tho studc^nt «0ul4
ysturii %o hla noriiK^I olase roatind*
Thm two toaohars aasl^ed to thi» rim.&k%aX vioTk might
he per ittftcl to oorisiaer It a full fl7s3«4ay poriod In tlielr
t^eoblng load if at all po0i»ilil« because of thci iii#iXy
speeiallsied preparations needed for adeq^ticte conduction of
a elase of thin %ype«
iis for homogeneous grouping, the advantages of which
ere great vhen wisely used, it seeias only sensible to use
it whenever end wherever etuaent enzollraent and available
faoilities warrant it«
; jpossiBL's, A avmikL Ghtk^^ won mh>
VJOmi lU mi- TOOLS, A.\T "TIT-TYPS
guidfinoe The matter of guidunoo is closely tied
in with that of provision for individual differet^oes, the
former being the nore inelusive t«m« Quidi^noo isay be
considered as **serrioe8 vvhioh contribute to the devolop*
1/
asntal purpose" and covers the fundamental element of the
^ iibos, Leonard V,, J^ames M* Hu^es, i'ertival Hutson,
and William u. i^euvls, ^^^flU^^fjiM ,^f^9#ory ^o-i^ol^
Aiiierioan Book Company, New York, Cincinnati, etc*, p«
OR S >

program of tha 80liooX« Uoth the alstx^ibutlvt anl
deirwiopaojital anurfXQ.tQriatlQu of giiidiaace rightfully
l023ig in QTl&ntiit'ion^ progr&a of atu<U@«* aurriouXuia,
ooao<9pt of pzx^vlsion for JLndiviaoal 4iffarano&i3 is mmlXf
Gi]Jldaiie« iJ9 th0 progxm of sta4Ue@ aB4 a^ctraajix^riciilax
A«ti7iU«9««»wliioii la ttk^t 0Sia»e of g^^idaaoe with »2iioli this
otmdiy is Qom&Tn&d*'^h&& mixy of pr^ajsatiatioiif atjd
tlie serviaes offered by the iadivt^oai 9ohooX to it« stu-*
4«nta sTiouXa i»d #is^iy cuaseiii a4!si»i(ite»ri>di«
"**n iaportiaat purpose in tha Juaior-hlgh-aohooX
SBOvement has hB&n eetablialiicient of opportunity
for exploration. By mmm of enliirged artd ®Brioli«i
ouriloaliBa it ia inteMed that the pupil discover hla
sbilitiea fcixta iateroata aua thereby acqjiire o vtillcl
baais for ehooaing thn direotion of hia apeoialij&ed
tralnlag ia th® later a^oondary years. iJxjdor the 0*4
plasg the pupil typiaally enters on a apeaifilizad
ourrioalw leading toward oollege, olorio^*! oooup-itiona,
or iimnual labor without opj^^^ortunity to try himaelf out*
tha aix«yaar period for aeooaadary edueation haa a tie*
tinot adwistaga in baiag long tanouf^ to provide for
both axploration um apeolalii&ation.
"
1/
Tfom the above qootation from ^oa we imy gather that
the two laaln funationa of guidaaoa in the prograa of studies
fi
13
on the S0ooaaayy X9tel pi-oviaiou for exploration aad
pirovialdn for ai>€»QiaIlii<&t»lpZ2*
On the Jimior-iiigii l0v«l t^^^ taii4^moy today I0 to
1/
offor "^geceral" Q^nvm&m tooe sayas
"Til® "g^^n^ral** ooars@s««,,4es8rrfc» sped©!
ta«ntlon for their explortitory slgiilfiot*2ia©» Intro*
dueod ' beoauije they r^^pr-^sfe'itt u p«yohoXo.^i*
cal or,^ u. .. of subject i^gittar better suited to
ju^xo£^lgh*&«i2ooX pupllB tymu %hQ usual adiiXt
claasifloitioas, tliey are to b© regaj^decl signifieact
for gald&i.i«« beec.u«@ t^@y toaob upon wi4e raagas of
experience and arc subst&iitiaily cora.ectod with lif^
6« tiid pupil »e«i^ti it*"*
Xm tj^« aeiiior»lxigh*»ah>ol tlX4» esci^Xoratory o|>portuiiiti9a
in Qi&88«orlc should bo oapitalii&ad apon by lC0<»pii}g tiia
etuf^eat awar© of th« eignifict »oe hia preaent work my hara
for him in tha aorising ^tm aoaitO. worlil aiul of tha prea&naa
of any special voaation«2tl or avoofctiouai fiptitueias he emy
»hem in elsisa* lauat al«a^ itaep in zMj^i4, ho%0¥er, that
tha «t«thod by i»hloli any ooiirae ia taijght aatermliiaa ita
exploratory and total griidat^aa ^nXm* Tha toaohar »uBt ba
oTar^aoiiaoioiia of tha broadaoin^ opportunitiee*«r^sai^arliig
the aiotat«Ni of our gaiiaral ob^aatiTaa*«»ic tha aubjaat jaat*
tar alia la ooTorltig aM mm% aXwaya ba on tlia aiart to
point out thoaa itama nfhiah wiXX ba of imXao to moat tha
paarfeiouXar naada ruad iiitaraata of tior pupiia* Ear Job la
to taaah a todante not aubjaat^.
i/ "Op,""oit»,' W
i
upopuXerly tused In the pm^psim of studlent Thin proo«dur«
prx)Tides ths stitAent wltH a guide ft« to the gensrail as«
<|uex}oo of comrsss v^ioh he should enroll in for ffiaxlmtsi
help in ao0tln;T his T^rtleidar j^eeas, lnt*^r«sts, alMS^
ftbiliticSf fcix* o.ipaoities. 'ilis geseml plan of ths Tfirious
ciirricula r^wlve erouiid Yocatloml ^r-^es firfi soumss
offered follow liis pftttem belief «s to ^at ii\»uia be laost
lielpful to the stadents who are expeoted to pitrsue them*
Looal conditions y lncX".iding type of coniiTunity, nuFiber smd
type of students I available faeilities, s»nd follow-»up data
on gmauatos and drop«outs« should goTsrn the ehoiee of
eurrioula to be offered in the piograti of atndleo* J^itarally,
saodlflcatlon of course content aiid teaohiiig i)x^uctioes met
be used in the Tsrlous curricula if awximum servic© is to
be rendered the stud^ts*
Many authorities prefer the constanta^with-mriaales
type of program herein a list of those courses re(|iU.red
of eTory pupil for grsidnation is followed by an expansive
ehoicd area for elective woric* At the 3enior*high«sohooX
level suggestive eurrioula in the jaajor areas usually
a^ppear in the program of studies for s^idanoe purposcSf
Flexibility in the eurrlculum organisation is highly
desirable to meet the nevly arising needs of the students
«« they progress froia year to year* The exploratory
fi
oxp«ri#iio«0 glT«n in h elaes on« ymT wmy give n»9 to
new interests asd aee^e In the student and nar seke new
ehoioes of subjeots highly desiz^bXe*
Oonsidarable attention haa been given to the InoXueloxi
of a speolel courae on oooup&tlons for evorspone Xn thp
program of thes j\«iioar-hi^'Hiehool« Utie irnae uaualiy f^lvoa
i/
to euc^ a coulee la ^Oooupatlonal Clvioa'' tt-rtiX iOooa aayss
**Whi there le oonisldei^bXe Xaok of agre^sent
£18 to the exaet mature ar^d orgaal;<<atio{i oi ooureea
in the st'ttiy of ooc apatlons, tho foXlov*liiS toplos
axe freqaeutXy tomu Xn eyXiabi dv^eoriblng It: tlie
imXue of ui\ education; ehooaing a vDQ4^tio&(au^e6t«»
Ing tue iot^tohing of oi.e*» aeXf vlth oirfori /)|
mkicg a start ir^ ona's vooatlon; ojiUciiig
.
^>ss
Xu one ^8 voe&Uoni etudl&s of ooouputio!i8« Xo tlie
X lat topio baXf or loore of i&e tiae la oommxi^y
devoted."
tti^ uo^er of periods per week given to t)ila aabjeet
arlea (Xxiit® widely, but the tendency sco£d to iie at flv#
perioda a week for a liaXf year*
ihe laereasing trexid toward grer^ter atresa of aooiaX*
lsU]25«>lateeratlve activltlee (usually found uMor oaptlons
suoh £is {^uldanoe, aaaeabXy, olubSi audltorluaf honie room»
aotivitiee) In the school p2t>gram lodleiatea the Important
guldanoe funotion of the extraoorrlaular pro^raia* Peraoa*
allty deveXopiaent » hulldlng of soeiax oonaolousneaa » a^ie^iiiip**
tion of reeponslbiXlty, and pursuit of ap^^ci&l indlviduaX
intereats are partloalarXy fostered la this prograau The
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•xperi dances avtiilable to the 3tuLdt»iit in a carofiillar
poteiitially have the iibiso T*xl\m as une r«g\iX&r progma
of studies* i^pXoratlon as violl as speoiaJLl^tlon are
th»rQ for the &ak.Xii^»
i^r© detailed troatener-t af guiaance In thd extracuri*!**
oulum i» mf^ae I21 tli0 seotlon bsglsnlsg on page 3I«
SEH7ic:^^i i:tto i?u of k. \b
pypgraja of »t\jdl<i(f#*»^' Xbos tella ua that
'*ThB preferred progresi throughout the six*
y^cx porlod would be the conataiit«»%ith-»variables
tyf>«« At the Benlor*hl3h««<iliooX level*-that I09
in gredee X-OOJ.—tha progxea vould be eecoiajpanled
by suggeetlTe ourrleiaums in ord«^r to facilitate
f'ildaxtee* Airioii^; theae currloulijmft would be la*
eludsd the general eurrlouluffi, eleetlon el thin i«hloli
ehG^ild be controlled by eoiae such erxa&gement the
Biajor«mlj3or sy8te{H*«««**
The followljQg txtN^tttent of the jualoxwhlgiVt^mX
pio^mm of dtudlee 1& quoted tixim the iolnt work of 4^iiltli|
3ta&dley« and Bu^ee on the eubjeet:
•Treikls lii the Janlor*hlgh-achool progrtixa of
etudloe 'Miy be lllUBtrated by -grogx^im thet are
oh&r&oterletle of the period 19X9-1920 $kijii 19£^«1^0«
The data of Table 1 are adapted from the llXuetrci**
tlve pro^rame preeeated b;^ Loomle a»d Ude. mxajf
i/ Op, clt.g pT 159.
ft/ i^ridth, ^urloe M«| I.«L«litaa41^]rt Ceoll L* Eughe8»
Junior ^ohool ^ucetloa. SS»artiw*Hill Book Company,
Xne.y Ke« fork and I^ndon, 1942* p. aoa»207.
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f&etora IziflueiiQe the final effsotivoneaa of the
j^rogrnt of studies » but s oasusl inspeotion of the
ntBBMB of progrsm offeringSi^ of the tiisa devoted to
eaoh, of their status as required eubjeets^ and of
their grade plaeenent reireal soate insight into the
seope and Xiisitations of the instruetional program*
iThe programs of studies eited as 'X^pe X were selected
tf LooBis and Lide as being nost typieaX of the gener*
«il situation in 4unic2»-higl>'achoc js for tho periods
1919-1920 and 1929-1950« respeotivelyi those oitei^ as
Xype XI vero oonsidored more representative of prao-
tioes advocated hy educational Xeaders*
'7abXe !• Nuiid>er of Periods ?er ;veek Devoted to Various
itequirec Junior*iilgh*&ehooX Courees in IXXus-
trative programs of study by 'JPyp« of urograms
and by Grades for the i'oriods i91&*1920 and
lg££-10SQ'^
^ ^
lype I
Grades Grades
JL
English ••••«•
Graiiiitsiiir* •••••••••••••
Coeiposi tiox^ ••••••••«
Literature* •••••••••«
jreo&aiibJiJLp •••••••••••«
Spelling** ••••••••••«
MatheBiatios***.*
Aseriean history*.
Cltisenship; oivioe;.*.*.
Geo^aphy
f^oelal studies*
•
Si^irgiene *• •**• •• *«•* ••
iliysioal eduoatioii** •••
ivt •
kusie ••**••••••••*••••*••
Industrial art ox' houie
eeomstioa** • «•••••••
General solenee*** •••••••
Aeaenibly and clubs* ••*•••
Ouidanoe* ****************
8 5
6
mum
£
It
7i
5
b
1
5 6
li:
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
r week
^8 f 'a*j|,* ji' WnM
2m 11 29 29 14Total periods pe
FFO^-rar of Studies, '''pn*fe5«^fe9. Bulletin, X92f2» Ho* 17,
iriono^aph X^, lf«j»* uiXlo^ o£ ;:4iuci.iiy«ii, l^^^*
^rerioaa 45 Minutes in le^igtli*
''I'eriods 60 minutes in length*
5!
7abXa X* (oonoXx^ad)
xa
Xias>X9£0
Or&das
T 8
Grades
latUirii
Crii^aBiir « ••*•«•••••••
0<3iiqpoeltlon«*» •
Literature* • ••••••«•
i'eiBBanship* • •«•«•*••
i»peXXlQg« •
Xatheaatiee* • •••••••••
Amerioan history.
OitiseiisMp; oXvXos;***
i^eography ••••••••••••••
3oeleX studies •«
<^(f(Xene•«•••••• ••••••••
i hysloal eduo&tion. • • •
•
^'t*
Musio******* ••••••••• •«
InduetrlaX art or hoise
eoonaaloe* • •*••«••••
OeoeraX soicnce***..*
^eembXy and oXube««««*
4«»5 5
33 as
4"
6
X
X
X
1
9.
X
1
X
9
5
4
2
X
X
g
X
2
3
5
«<•
X
X
2
2
Totel pe>;lode per weeic X£
'eriode 6<
26
"j^ 0 mlnutee in Xengtn*
<^lerlods 50 anaute^ in Xength.
^Litxrery and rsnediaX or generaX X&nguage*
^l^enmanshlp and speXXing*
}iiirit2»aetio«
^eograpiay liod hiatoi^*
"The foiiowlng euBBaary of the mcste ei-Tnlfleant
trends In the programs of studies ojt junior«»hlgh-sohooX
Is adapted frosa the findixigs oi Loomis and jLlde)
X* A oontinuation of the slngXe*type ourriouXum
in grade 7
£• A ourriouXuift of oonetante nith restrioted
variabXod in grade d
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9« A earrieuiitsi of oonstaiJtft witti mv «xt«italve
variables In gr«49 8
4* Longer olass perloas
5« Laok of unlfor^iity In both the nai&es and oou*
tent of varloua eurrloulunui
6« A iQok of IntegriiitiOB between the ooursee
offered in grades 7 and 6 end those for grade 9
7« Aa Inoreosed range of subject offerings
6. A lesser emphasis upon the aeadexaic or college*
l^reparatory subjeets, with the exoeption of Lnglish
and social studies
9. A greater emphasis upon nonaeadeiaio
,
practical
courses, such as library* Joarnalisa, public speaking.
Tarious prevooational courses | physical education, ana
fine and practical arts
10. A grsBter emphasis upon services and activities
such as guidance, the discovery of adolescent needs,
homeroom activities, extraclass activities in clubs and
through assembly prograois
11* Aa increase in the number of broad general
cultural courses, such as :%nglish, social studies, and
general language
IS* In general, a wider recognition of the need for
a richer and more varied program to aeet individual
differences
"Changes in Junior**high-8Chool programs since 1933
have not been studied so systeiBatioally as those that
vere observed in the earlier periods* An inspection of
the prograros bein^ conducted in various leading school
systems suggests the continuation of trends begun
earlier, although at present it is not possible to state
how extensively such trends have continued in Junior^
high-schools generally* Particular trends that may be
observed in selected schools include the following:
(1) the continued development of general courses; {&)
the development of core courses that are conducted in
double and sometimes in triple periods $(3) the develop*
ment of more functional courses related to pupil needs
and iutereats; (4) the continued emphasis upon socialii^*
ing experiences; (&) the extension of supplementary
school services such as guidance, provisions for phy-
sically handicapped children, and other individualik^ed
services for all exceptional children; (6) a greater
recognition and development of extraclass activities;
(7) a closer articulation between the seventh* and
(
£0
•i^tiwgraAe ecmrses and those for tht nlciUi grade;
(8) a eloaer artleulatlon betveen the total junlor-
mgh«>8Chool pfogitm and those of the elementary eehool
and the senior hl^h eiohoolj aiid(9) an increasing
•aphaeis xxgion iasnediate outeoeee and values # as dia«
tlngulshed from the more reoiote aeademlc values*
**Bepresentatiire ot the newer juator-hlgh«eohool
prc^raia is that which has been developed for the Junior-
higl>-soiiuois ot .-iOs i^ngeles^ Calif* ?his program la
shown in Table 8«
Table 2. The Husober of periods per '^^eelc for Designated
Courses of tiie Los iingeles* uulif*^ Junior^high-
siOiioox i'rQ-'>'r«ii* uf studies
- — . -- - -.. - \r~ . . , - . .. . - .
aradee
7 a &
A B B A
Sooi&l-living core course. 10 IG 10 10 10 10
5 5 5 5 b
5 6 5 6
m» «* «>«• 5 5
5 5 5
Art and musio*** ••••••««•• 5 6
5
10 10 10
*^The revised sequence of units or tl^e9caes suggested
for the Los i^eles eooial<»living core GOisrse for 1941
is as follows;
B-7
Our sehool
v)ur Kelghborhood
Our City—Los ^eles
Cur P.egion—Southern California
our £tut©-*Californla
Theoe
Theme, II.
Thesie III
Theiie IV*
Theeie V. •
ii
A*7
Tlioiiw VX««*«»«««,,«««*.««»«««Ba»io CoQoepts of world
ft* ^pXor^ra
b* CoioQlal Xife
th9m Yin*.*** •••«««««3oglimlrigs in tha ^et
a* l^plorers
CoXonial life
Tliftao IX •.*••«• ••••Tlie Struggle for Indd*
peadenoe (6 weaica)
Thmi *•«••«••••*•«•• ••••The lien QoTernment
(5 weeka)
a* Study of tlia
Conetltutlon
b« lUghta and dutlea
of oltiibttDa
tliaaia XI* ••••••••••••••• Hie Amarioan Frontier
(10 veam)
a. Pioneer Ufa
«b« Tarritorlel expaa-
alon by regloxia
flMMMlHI**.*. ••••Man aod imchinea (5 vesica
}
a. DaveXopi&ent of
induatriaX Aoierloa
bt ^dolal effeote of
tbe Induetrlel re-
olutlon
A*d
Tbaaia IT. • • • • •• .Tlia Houee Divided (& weeka)
th9m9 V .Twentieth Century United
^tatea
a« The Uhlted atatea be*
eosaa a aorld power
(5 weeka)
i
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TtkBOM V (eotit*4} ••••• b* The IMtod states
today (3 «<ieicfi)
ThOiBd VI*«»«»««.«««*«,«*..*««i»«Bevlf»w and OTorviav of
th0 Aaarloan iplo
a* Chronologlo&I his-
tory of rvitttirloa
b» Prlvilef^aa aiui
obligations of
oitis^enship
Thomo r*»«*»»«»«*«*«»«*«*«***««X*if6 at3<l Cultura of the
i^ngXish i^peajcin^ Peoples
of tba British Cosmo
wealth of mtions (em*
phasie on Canada
^
Australia 1^ Western
Hemisphere geography)
(Id to 15 weeks)
Theme XI«««*»«»»«»«»«*««»«*«***JLlfe and Culture of the
Orient (5 to 10 weeks)
A»9
fhene III*** •••• •«***Life and Culture of
f^exieo. Central Amerioay
sad the vveet Indies
(approximately 8 weeks)
Theme X?****«**«*t«««***««««***Life and Culture of
riouth America (approxi-
ntately 10 weeks)
Theme ?••*•••••••••« ••••••Artioulation to the
aeHior High aohool
(This may be a strand of
emphasis extending through-
out the A«-9 semester or
s short unit during the
semester 9 or a oombiii»-
tion of the tivo)
(approximat&ly Z weeks)
"Hie Junior«>hlgh->sohool objectives that are stated
In Chapter 1 /to help children of junior-*high*sohool
age to understand and appreciate thezaeolves in relation
i
to the physioaX, ooonomie, aooial,, and spiritual
aspeeta of the world In whlob they 11vq; and to deve*
lop th^aiselvea hamoniously in relation to their
abilltiea and naada/ auapliasij&a ona thing: the deva*
lopioant of tha individual pupil in aooiaty. Hia total
program of study is daaignsd to aerva as tha means
whereby Jiinior^high^aohool ohjeatives laay ha realised*
Theoretioally, eaeh suhjeet is os«ania&ed into units
of oourses that oontrihute to the developaent of the
individtfial pupils* l^day there is a growing raoogni*
tiOQ of the failure of the traditional su^jeots to
neet important needs of pupils*"
Ooing over to the senior*high«>80hool picture, the
writer has prepared an extensive list of findings m^e hy
1/
Loomis Lide in the ^tional Purvey on changes in 152
program of study from 1914«191S to 193Q*»1931 and froa
19£4-19:^ to 193a«1931* Of the several studies inoludad
in the eomplete mnogv&j^ this partioular one wns ohosan
for aujiiaary beoause it eovered laore sehools than the
others and beeauae the slue of the oities in whioh the
sehools studied were looated ranged froa 2,500 to 20,000
in population* Town "A" falls into this population range*
The following siguifioant ohaages were reported:
X« Between 1924«'1925 and 1950«»|951 there has been
an inerease of 21 per oent in the nuii^er of sehools operat-
ing on the and the 6«6 types of orgar.i;6ation«
2* the single and tha multiple-currioulum types of
1/ &02iis, A.i, Mwia *>* Lide, and 0* Lamftr Johnson,
i
H
prograsis are aot used any Xouger*
S, Tho oomblaation typa of program is favorsd most*
%u% the Inoreass hiui bssxi greatest « espeelaily in the
^rthern group, la the nuz^er of schools ^ploylrig the
oonst&nts-with-Tariabies type of prograa*
4* 'i*he ai^proxliaate average aui^er of oarrlouluras
offered Is fire.
3'he oollege preparatory ourri<:uluBsa« are offered by
tlie greatest number of sohools but they do not mke up as
high a peroentage of the total off&rlug as they did ut the
begiiinlxig of the period*
6« Tho oomeroiaX eurrlouXum ranks next In fre^ueney
aM shows a sxaall Inoreaso In the late programs*
7. The general eurnculuia has shown by far the greatest
persentage of 1norease*
d* The noxaber of alfferent units of work offered has
shown a remarli^ble 1norease*
9, So^iooXs with the oomblnatlon type of program offer
BOre units of work but the greater luoreraent Is represented
by sohools using the oonstants^wlth^Tarlables type*
10*significant ehanges In the offering In the isajor
fields during the whole period In sohools with the oonstants*
vlth*irarlables type of progreai are: greatest inorements
in soolal studies, seli^nce, physldal edueatlon, mslo.
4
so
oo»&«roe« Intilustrlal arta^ and homo aoooomios; aeoreaaes
la raatliaai&tlos axKl history { deoranae In the oommarolal
offaring and Inoroase in matheeiatiaa is the oolloge
preparatory ourrlooXum; greater Xmrmm^ in ootamaroial
«\ibjact0 axid a deoraaaa in induatrial arte in tha ooanar*
ciaX ourrioalum*
II* •iignifioant ohangaa in the offering in the mior
fields dtiring the lest aix-year period (19S4-193S to 1930-
1931) are: oonaiderablo inareaae in phyeioal edueation
and ooiaaeroe in all types of prograj^us; smaller inerease in
iSnglish and social st'idies for all types; inoroase in in-
dustrial arts and wuslc for the ooastants^with'-'variables
type of program; and inorease in home eoonoi?dos and aoathe**
matios in the oojfls&eroial ourrioulina*
12« Significant ohanges in speoifio ooiirses offered
vithin the m^or fields aret inorease for journalism«
public speaking, and debate and dramtios in English; In-
orottse for world history, early European and modem ^\ubq^
peaa history; decrease for ancient, medieval, and loodem
history; inoroase for '•social studies**, probleias of demo-
eraoy and vocations; decrease for sociology, civios, and
coiiiiunity civics (due to the fusion of such woric with courses
designated as *'soolai studies" and **probl€^ of American
deiaooracy**) ; inorease for biology in science; and increases
i
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for Junior buftlnese tr&inlngf offlo® praotloe, aM sales*
aaaship In oommeroe*
X3» In 1930-1931 approximtely nlB0*»six«@&isth5of tho
»02ic was r^uirea by tli«i average sehooX with the oonstants*
with variables type of progr^» 'i^ls Is an Inereaso of
oiio«lialf a unit for mah s^^oupt
I4« Less timn two units of work ars elsotlve In ths
oolXsgd preparatory ourrioulm* Inor^asd of laor^ than
ons unit of requirement Is seen hors*
15, The coi^srelal aurrloulu^ alloim about thres
•lootlva units* ^ appreolabi^ Inorsass of requlrsm#nt
has recultea heT&*
16* l^sarly four units of i^Xlsli aro required for all
types of prograaHi»
17« the (^lan sehool of the oonstant8«wlth*varlables
type of program requlre^^ In 1930*1931, 1«6 units of history
0*7 unit In the sooial stuKlies» 1*5 units in nathe»atlo«,
and 0*9 unit In solenoe* These requlraiaents are Inoreased
for the oollege preparatory ourrloulum* Sot the ooanerclal
ourrieulUBftf they are oonoiaerably lesa on the whole to allov
Ineluslon of a requirement of more than al:c units In oom*
iBU»rol&l aubjeots*
XBm few speelflo eoura<^s within any m^or field are
required In &s mxxy as half of all pz^graiss«
I4
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Adequate datOy sxioh as represented In the aboTe
fiatlonaX Surrey, are laekln^ on the ohangea which hare
I taken place in the senior-hish-eohool prosJ'ftra of studies
between I930«»195X and today, ««• just as was mentioned in
connection with the junior«»hieh-8Chool progr6m—»t»ut an
ezaioination of the typical program existing in our systems
today will bear witness to the writer *s belief that the
general trend is continuing in the direction it ma folXov<»
in in 1951,
BoweTer, the newer idea of the "core euiriculum" in
the senior-hi^»aohool is worthy of ^ntion* Hsrs, as was
pointed out in the treaT^ient of the Junior-high«*school
core COarse 9 the central theme of the program of studies
is to prspsre for social liTing and ths ssToral subjects
which lend thsaselvss to pressiitatioo as a social study of
this typs are fused into one oourss« All students are re*
quired to take it and in addition are eiiven opportunity to
indlTidualii&e their prograias throu^ free election from an
SQctensive list of offerings* Much attention has been given
to this type of curriculusa set«»up in the past few years*
For another picture of the ourriculujn in the «Balier
secondary schools, we may turn to the ^imrn^vj ot flndliigs
1/
P
laade by Ferries
,
Oauiaitis, and BssMiIl* Hare they sayt
i/ Op. oit.jp. 1S2-123
.
4
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*1l||«3r9 ar« rather cX«ar iQdioatlons that tlie
min body of tho ourzloulun In the sstalldr aemaO.&rf
aohoolfl has romlnetl rel&tlTely eonstt^Qt* On the
other h£i»dt there Is retther definite Indloatlon of
•cxne trend toward a eurrioaloa more closely related
to the oonaitlone end prot)le3» of inodtjr;. life and
toverd sabjeete of a pradti(SH)l oharaetez** This treisd
Is shown in aadltloD of such subjeots m eoonomios,
problems of donjuoraoy, study of oooupatioas, amsamr^
dial subjeots» agrlo ilture, ho le eoonoiolos^ et04 A
lesser trend toward the appreolatlon subjeots is
indioated by the relatiyely large nuiaber of sehools
that have rooently addod m'lsio tjo the carrloiilum aad
the smller muabor that hav@ added tha study of art*
"Ij! 'sout of th« older fields of study In 8©oor*dary
eauoation there were but 3iliior differenoes betwust^n the
two ela seed of sohoolu in the peroentages th&t had
mkdQ introductions of the different subjeots represent*
tag those fields* HoweTori ?aoat of the introd let ions
in .modern languages and metheaiaties had been In the
unsoleoted sohools* In the o?ise of th^t n ;wer praotioal
subjeets the seleeted sohools had in general muoh
more often mdo introduotiona th^ih had tv? ^mseleoted
sohools* A larger pcroontame of the unseleoted sohools
had, howerer, introduced all oomeroial subjootSt with
the exodption of junior business tralning« fh9 propor*
tlon of selected sohools introducing lii'jtsio into the
ourrioiluia offorings mm oohsiderably greater than
the proportion of unselected schools* Taicen as a
whole, the data on changes in ourricalum offerings show
a considerably greater tondenoy in tb«^ selected sohools
than in the unselested schooXa toward subjects of the
newer types* ^^^lao tha selected schools t^>how a lesser
tendency than the in:is«ilected £tohools to r^qiiire speei«
fic subjeots of all pupils for graduation.*
IProbleena peo^Uiar to si%e ore often pointed out as a
"would-be'* ourtailmont of the possible offorln^ja to be tiads
i/
by th"® siaall secondary field* To meet this problem Broady
reeon^ends, a^ng othor procedures, to use alternation by
seiaesters or by days in the weeH, merging of subjects.
Op* cit*, p, 87*
I
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eomblautloii of gra4d» through aXternatioQ by yoarsi liidl*
or aimllar Qeyioes are also ezKiorsec by Cyr^ Ferrlfis*
#paul4iia£» a£i& Jones*
The l^tional •'>urT»y i*eporteo on out*or««ohooi stuay
for which orQdit w&.s i^iven, the Itinter&jit teaahti^ry aXterna*
tion of subjeets, ao4 the dooperatlve inat^strial plan. Of
the sohoola fu;[^ni8hing data (76 of th^^ eeleote^ sohooXa)
•3 per oent reported piaua in operation for oarrioalam en**
riohmect tixaH 57 per oent reported oo plan in uae* Agrloul*
ture and hosae Qaonomies or hoiaeiaaklo^^ were, isith the
exoeptlozi of muaia^ nioat fre<jaefitly aieQtloned a«i the eubjeots
ebruary.
liepartmeut of itural i«4uoatiun, Bulletin* ^oiioialoul
^nriohi>ent ivf tUe w.oall ^e<K>..c>fc;ry Sohool worrloulttm, F
X934» p«
f/
3lMiry» Femes, A-^Wlj^i.ifi P9^y>*fy
113^a^e . r^. Appletoa a d Coiap^iny* l«e« York aod Lo^idon, 1927
»
xlx <f 401 p,
tf F*T«3pauldlnff, **fhe ^imll i>iz«Year ii^eeoDdary ^ohooXy<*Jmskmrnimi^'^'^t -pni, m4, p. 409^174.
4/ F* T« ^^pauldlng, '*Can the oidall ill^ ii^ohooX Xmpz-ove Its
OurrlouXum?** ^Qj^o^l. iievlen . iOLX, February, X955,
ff T* £S« Boeen, *'CurriouluiB Opijortunitiea Is the ^inialX ^lx«ear Ht«eh aohooX," ^ohool i^axisS* February, 19*53,
XS5«1£6.
1/ Ferrlsa, Oauiaalt&y and Brawaell, op« oit«, p« X20«»X2X«
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provl<tod for out«>of«eohooX stuiSy, This nork «a« asu&lXy
carried on In the nature of lnome projeots correlating
the work beln*; taken up In the re^^ular school work In
those fields* Opjjortiinitlas for outside work were also
glT^n by from om to thx^^ soho-ols each in the 31i3l«#
4-H olub wrk, coaiwercial omirses^ military training,
oorrospondenco oourses, ahopi^rk| and cooperative indus-
trial ooux'scs. Cutsido work in auslo was mentioned m»t
freq.uently, reaohing more than a fourth of th« schools
reporting* Various praotioes were given on the ^nnsr of
glYlng credit I among tham being rul^a set up by the state
,
i^aiiiination I and progress notebooks* .Reports on the alter*
mtion of olasses showed that the sclested schools showed
1X6 oases of alternation* The alternations included 57
different alternating Xiairs of subjeets, most of then
ooouri^ag but once* In all si&e groups phyeios and ohenlstry
were aost frequently reported aa alternating} in the larger
sohoola, third-year and fourth-year Latinj and third-year
and fourth^year .^iigli8h» and algebra and geoxaetry in the
•r.'^ller schools r.nd those of medium si^e*
I'-^- k'Tm AHD rcJLLY ^ x'.,.;wOMAI.ITr I.N ALL lira
B AS mm ^ ^. .tr, i5ociAi^uvi!X>, urn wqatlow^

ax
yytMMPto of gxtfaOttMAoiil^r aQtivitles Th« deoia«4
trend is laad^riz aoooadary oduoatiOQ toward slTing Isoreaalagljr
iBoro tine of Its prograza to axtraoiirrieuiJir aotlvltlee baars
t^atliQoay toward B^mToX aooc»pt(;no€i of the valid clalsui
»id«j for their highly doairatiXG sooiaii^og ettmt» on ^oth
partioli>aat and speotator*
Beoiras?9 of ita hi^Xy odaoativa oharaetor, the extra-
oorrioalcir progrura rlshtfuiiy boXoogs la the reguXar »ohool
day and litoratoro Xa the ftsXd setssis to indloate that this
IB bftooming a»rd and laore widely praotiidod in oar sehoois*
Xn theory, th^ ide^a extracurrioular prcagr ia €tio Id
prOTido aotlTities to mdat th@ aoods, interests » alwif
•apaaititda, aiid ahiXities of dvery atudest in th« aohooX*
The breadth of experienee offered should be oa broad as
Xife itaeXf* llowcnrcr, the prectie&biXity of auoh » program
ia aerioaaiy Xioited by the dacijaada of admiiiiatration and
effeotive auperYiaioa* Tbfi. X&tter aeririea ia aeeeaeary
for guid&iioe acd airectlcn evac thou^ pupiX Xeedsrship
la oae of ths hi^^hly stroaaed char£^etoriatiea in a ipod
«xtraourri0uX urn*
for the asaXX aecoudary sohooX Broody liata the folXow«
tu& oriteria for aotlvitiea th^^t ahouXd be lueXaded in
the esxtiN^icai ric u^r pxograais
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**!• An Adviser wlio Is willing to help shapo
sod load the activity s^oal^ be avr liable, ©Ithti^r
froai tho faoulty or from the oomronlty.
2, Tte aunibor of students tiho have the time
to parti eipate should ho stioh ^at the gr^^oap In-
tsrssted in the activity comidsred he large onougli
to bo worth whlla.
5« There must be a folt need on th® part of ths
administration und fao-.ilty, and this foolliig jsmt b#
sharad by a r>ortloa of th© st\idsat body.
4* Tho individuals legltinmtoly interested must
have at locust s spark: of aptitude for the activity
oontomplate^i*
5* The physiOBl faeilities aotuully needed for
the notivity that is being planned muat be available*
6* TTio aohool aunt b« sure th^ t the iindertaking
oontomrJiatod oontributos to a pattorn of sehool life
that providos a \sGll<»roiindod oduCiation.
7, The eactraourrloalar program should be so broad
as to chaHoji<;o the abilities and intoroot ^ of every
papil*
"
Sbllowia^; the abovo oritoria he then lists the follov
log activitios as those i9hieh should appear in erery smll
seooodary school *s occtraourricular px^graaf Sohool «labs
and sooietlesj sports (Intrauraral best); Student govern-
,
mnti GlasQ a m social orgr^ni^tions ; Fablioatloiosi A»mm»
biles } and Conmenooments*
j^iS following table is an adaptation by the writer
1/
froa Table 73 of tho Jiationol .Purvey on he n^jiobers aud
peroentagds of linseleeted aod selected schools reporting
various types of ajtti'smirrloular activltlta* This table
contains oojupar?:. ti ve dat^*^ on schools by all aiao groups
reporting?;, but t iu one here given contains only the data
^ i*erriss, Gaumriit;^, BrSuZaiTiell , op. oit«, p* 15S«
*
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p^rtainlnf^ to the BiZ9 groups of both unseleoted
•eXeot^d sohoois Into vhich Town ^A^ would ba placed
«
fable S* mm^V9 and fevoentagee of Unaeleoted and
Selected schools Heporting Verlous i^pes of
U;CM>^le0ted
i-chools
Selected
schools
rer ror
i Ui Vi ber ber* Cfinti
f1ll *4k AInn rtt» AWnimta "" w " 'm:i"'
97 84»5 76.4
eo 77,4 60.0
76 66.1 3G 7C.9
Bandaivw*e4i*i^ 7e 6<5*1 50 64.7
61 44*3 29 5L*9
2ii 82*6 29 68.9
2b {^1.7 17 50.9
42 36»& 2B 60.9
ao kiQ 47*6
QO 41*tl
46 40«Q lb 27.5
54 47.0 IV 50.0
dlrl Scouts 50 kiO.l 1*. £-5.i»
science club 40 14 25.6
Oirl aeaervee mm «••• r?t 1C.7
Cas^ Fire Olrle 14 ll^« 5 9.1
Foreign lar^uage club 27 4 7,3
j&tliletlc club rc 7.0 5 6«&
i«rt club 11 6 6.6
CkMterelal club «>** 2.7
Lone acouts 3
Ifandieraft club 5 5.5
Eonor society 2 1.7 1 1.8
Library club 1 1*8
llat\zre study club 6*6
LfiWAl and ttiaeellaneouB cQi i\» 61 45*a V4t^
The dtita of the original table not included in the
one abcve enov th&t the siLoller the 8ei:K>ol the ainaller waa
the number of ftctivltiee reporter*
Although the organiaatlon and admlniatration of the
extraeurrieulum are not atrietly within the eeope of thie
{i
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Study, writer woiild lXk9 to raaJce paoaln^ oom^tent on
%h9B9 phMes of tha prograa*
A «tT2dent*^otlvlty counolX, ius\jally mde up of prin«»
oipal, faculty, and atudeist wpreaent«tlV6s Boeiafl to bo
tiio ffiost fawred typo of central organiiaPtion. iliia per*
mlts of pupll-partiolpatlon In determloins the |)oli<3les to
b« foiloi^ci in th<? activltlee prograra f^long with the aamla*
latratlTO adTloo of th© prlnoipal ar^ tho oiipervioory
(guidliii;, not dictating) help of aomo neriber, or mmhBTB^
of tho faculty* %e Tarloiis activitlaa that have boon
ohoaan aro oonductod in suoh tsauner th^t Is iaD8t feaalbXo
under existing lootil oon^ltlona to proaoto socialising
integration. There is a marked toxtdeney toward increase
of pupil interest and parti olr^atIon in the extra currioulum,
oostly due, probably, to laie noro eff?50tlve 'methods of coja-
duotioa that are bein^ introduoed«
A Tary desirable pradtioa is the iirantiag of eredit
for worlc done in those extraoless aotlTiti^s, but to oate
this has not attained very wide pi^ctioe, 'f^ith the «Koep«»
tioa of work in auolo.
The lK>meroom set-»up or activities period are the \isual
types of administration reported to provide a dally period
in tha rea:ular class scheduls for the conduction of this
(4
i
. TOWN ^A** £iHOlIf.,D 51T 02* A iiSCOmiST
y»iichey )?rei>a ration*'** As modern eduoatton takes
longer and longer strides toward preai^ntlng to the pub-
lio the jKot effective procedurde for arriving at it«
orer-ali objeotlT««i, 9o too !?^ust the tiodern ti^achep keep
peoe with those avouiida for real aacoesd taat ar«^ open to
him, i^bdern metiioda of tc^iohlng and their oomplenoutary
laetruotlonal nftterial are booomtng laore and laoro dlotlno-
tlve from the old tradition of daily aaslgniaent %nd reol»
tation liaolc to the teaoher* studies in th^ pdj^holo^^y of
learning are laaking more and more data aTailable ulth i!hioh
to promote effaotiyeneas of approaoh» ISewer aah jeots witli
their newer mya of being handled are entering the school
prograjsia ana in .^ny oaaee apeoialised trainihfi la de^tnded
for effloient aae thereof. 23b atatletioai no surveys^ no
llat» of **reaao&a beeauae** are needed to aapport the above
faets*
The following facta were reportd^ to ue by the ]%tionaX
1/
Survey
:
"The data on asetUoda of iiis trac tion employed
ahow that the e nailer aecondary aohoola aa a ttiaa«
4/ Ferries, Getismita, and Brciaaell^ op. cit#, p. a23»224.
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have made very eneouraglcg progress away fro^ the
trauitioaal <lally«ea8iig|iit»exit«and*reoltatioii tjp^ of
proe«Klar6« ^^ieven of the newer teehnlciuea In inethod
were reported an being used to a {greater or less
extent by from a half to four-flftha of the unsalected
and selected aohoola* Only tv«o of thos^ nmer teoh-
niqaea-^the me of the Ilbrery la cXevsarooin work and
8ijip«jnrtji«d stidy^woro reported by the nfJortty of
th^-^ onaelected oohoolo as bcin,^ iiGe<i frequently or
oonatantly. On tho other hand, five of the nei^er
techniques were reported by the :^iJorlty of the
seleotea acJ^oole ea being ^laed frequently or oonetently
Included , in ac edition to the two mentlonad, projects
In vocational a ub loots, field trips In voeetlonal oub«
jects and the problem nethod.
**0i greater si<?nlfiotmoe than the nethods used,
perhape, are those reported as being 'leed ^Uth inusual
suoeeaa. Confsld^reble proportions of unsf^lccted end
selected aohooiB reported a« utouaually aucces ful aix
of the newer typea of method* (5ee Iteble'*— ) Xa
every case, it is to be noted t&^t a greater propor*
tion of selected than of uneelected aehoola reported
the anufiually aucooeoful use of the procedures men*
tloned. It Is also to be noted thot' -?ar cedly l^rg^v
roportione of the a elected aohoola reported aa unuaa*
ally eueceeaful the uee of the project nethod in vooa*
tlooal aubjeots, superviaed etudy, and the long*unit
aasignment* ah tSi& data on methods of inatrootion
indicate that the eeleoted aehoola ht^ve riado more pro«
gresa ttian the tmaelccted schools in the introduction
into iseiaeral achool practice of the newer typaa of
method*
"Althou^ the data reported indicate that the
najorlty of the araaller aecondery aehoola are csaldBg
frequent or conatant uae of a few only of the newer
techniqaea of inatruotlon^ there etill axiata in those
soJiools the problem of aDcerni;aing tha rnethoda. At tha
8&ne tiiae there is evident an eneourc^iiing trend toward
the newer practices, eapeclally in the eelected aehoola*
3;ipervi8ed at idy, use of the librarj% uae of tho project
end the problem, and tho 3ocifill;iied claaaroom procedurea
have been adopted in general practice by a aignifieantly
ler^e proportion of the aehoola* The lon/^-»unlt aasiga-*
meet in one form or f-KOthcr hea also received considap*
able attention, particularly in the a'deoted aehoola*
Araong the aeleeted schoola ae a clars lar^^er proper-
tiona fire uaing different newer technlquea than among

the mufcXeotsd soiiooXs, ai<a la both. oXassee ot schools
the eiBRller eohooX© ei^o Ieo9 frequently mpXoytns
iiew«r teohtilqaee ther* the larger sohooX**"
ISxere is b aecidoci neod in the teaehliig profession a»
a iiIioXq to heooiio more oou»olous of, and 230 ra active in^ thm
iwitter of profeaelonal growth, j^: x'tioulCixXy througJi
odaitlonaX atuciy.
Outside the rt^alfn of indivlduf 1 lnitic;tivo, hoireTer»
this probleia is oi^e of t undaiatratiou aiiu saporvitioo.
i^\ii|ffe8ted Bit)/:;rma of atudlea* '*** .\tt&T studying the
trends and practices of sscoudary schools sen^rr-ily aocaptsd
as 9uoc«0Sfnl in towns of Gho\k% ths of Town '^A", the
writer suggosts the fblXoivlng program of studies for maxi-
sum serriee to its stiideiite in trades 7, (3, 9, 10, XX » arid
OF XT IIJ -.a.. ^^.im^i Of Ci^^iiiv^ PROCEDURE..
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I3aoh stiidezit at •»-**J:inior»aenlor*Iti::h-Oohool mst
te]£0 all sut)Jeoto listed ;jelow ua "riequlred.'* Ti^i^se
oouraes hav® "omn bo o sed as to ni<jat tl'i® general
n«4iicl8 of svery laesatoer . .r stud^at-bodyt tliosto needs
balng a toowlodtse of one's aeif, a <i..simbl3 jXittepn of
living ^4tU DUv:>ra hai,\iiy, aa iai4or;i'fc^,aiuin<3 of the ^rld
In iiblah we live, i.nd v-. flense of olvls responsibility.
Hoaltli Actlvititjs ui-e 'red every yeer for everyone*
TU&y ©oiialat of playgrauiid .^yA.uivisi-ui-a ;i.otlvitii>s for
phyaiC'il fitness, and cltiseworlc for tho study and develop-
m^nt of so^uic Itii prl:- l yraotioac. In Gx*tidea
7, 8, and 9 ... ..li Aotiiri „ .. .. iQt mainly of supervleed
play, nith som periods glvea over to ^uldanoo in good
bealth habits. In thy upper throe ^jirados the Sv^Uodulo of
Health ^^otivittea centers ^rouiid tii© folio /dut^ for both
boya and sirlsj ^rade 10 - biology aad phyaiCGl eduo&tio&s
Orade 11 - nutri felon, pubiio hi^alth, and physical education;
drade 18 * horn nursing (girls), first aid (boys), and phy*
sical oduoation. In eXl three years, pbysioai oduoation
gives ojore importetnoo to physical fitness ari<2 tha individual
sports which ar« most apt to >e followed la after-sohaol
life. Anyone intereat^^d in the field of aoapstitive sports
a»y follow his particular area of intsrast in the saany ath*
letic activities sponsored hy the extraorrloul;^ during
the daily home room periods, lliese are explaiiidd ssor© fully
in the section headed *»Prograia of i^ctrac irrioiilar Activities'*
vhieh is found after the X^m^ram of 3t\i4iv£S«
students for all tUe r0<i'iired subjects are grouped
into t«o niuin divisional Einsion sad Xiivision *B**.
the basis for grouping is a combination of ability sad int«
erests sho^n, tentetlve plans for post-gred latlon work, .iiid
the Judgement of the priiiCipal sind past cl&ssrno-T. and hone*
room tsaohors. In this way the classroom cxctivitios for
each subject ©an be aore easily selected as to provide
for needs ar.cl abilities coirsnson to all the students talcing
part in these activities at the sa^-ae tiae. .v.lailar grouping
of students^ in elect Ivo ooursos is raade v;hcrever there are
euoagh atudentfe' enrolled to make mve than one section of
a partic aar course necessary*
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Ifo ©leatlvo work Is oit&rm until Giiide 9« J^br
that yaar atuaants ar^ allowed to take one subjeot of
their owa oikoloa; for au<^ ot tho reraeilnlng thr»« ye^ir«
two ©l©<stlvo8 ar© aJ,lov?3d« iivory lituaont i« frae to
Ohoofto :^ay elcatived h$ wisiii^s to, but is oautionod
to tlo BO wiiioly »o that ha siay .prepars hi;.;aself as bost
h« oan to p.,..iraue his own inaiviaaul plaiia for wo;:^k after
leaving high-schoul* iteijular conrereiicas are schecLuied
With the Deun of Doye, thw I^ean of 'MrXtt^ una ths homorooia
tsfctchers to help him choose hio elo3tiV9S» Ihese com© in
tho iiprixjg of ottoh year from ^ra4@8 3 throui^^h LQ» If any-
om iB plaaniiig to ooutinue his eduoation after hi^ sohooX
li« i» irgod to keop in ooataot with tha 001X030 h» plans to
att©o4 30 that he can arraage his 'Slectives to n^dt the ent-
ranoe requir^ssouts of that dohool*
?roiaotion froa Oraae 7 to Grade 8 and from Grade a to
Orade 9 i« auto.-aatio eaoh yqar. fffioira anroliacjiit in
drada XO ia dapendeut upon tho paasiints ^ gonoral t^at
which iiieasiiros reaaiaeaa of a student to ase'di^io at-aaioa
of a aenior-hic^h-school Oiilihro, Xf it ia aliown that he
needs mors 3psci.:.ai*.ei tr::..inicg, thia will be offered hi®
during Bwsmr stady or during u rs^ipc^tition of (irauo 9» whioh*
aver ia judgeA laora adTiaaoXe* X-ro^^tion in the aonior«»high
grades ia dependant upon the judgi&ent of tho tmoWar&t who
are urged to consider aora than jo^t achievoaant as ta@ bi^aia
for asaignment to the next grade*
aradaation raqui remants coxisist of the satisfactory
aoispXetion of 3Q units of wor^» one init ooasistir<g of a
aXass meeting & periods a week* Cr&ult la given toward
alassworic oa axtrfioarria ilar work or wrthvmil<3 .aorit*
Course oi'forings »ill ja found on tht> follosiiig
pagea*
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Coiabln&tlou exploratory eourso
(inaXaalng Ijigliah, generul
atudioej 10
llueio aaU art appreolatloxi 9
Hf^&Xth Aotlvltlea M
General sliop (boys)
(Inclaaiog all tlio pr&otioal
arta auitaaie for the 7tli
grade l>oy*a Intoreata an4
eapaoitlaa) 10
Practical arts (girls)
(Inolualrig uor® than just
cooking ar*a sowing * tua
idea Oi lK*;naitiiAklng la
•traaaed) 10
l^trao arrloulum
Oracia
^
0aii« ua for Or&dc 7 oii a allgixtly hlghor laval.
I
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(Inquired CXafinett • OontM)
General 'MtUttai&tXQ*
(liisladlag prociucer-caasuiasr
viewpoint ai a iiicorporatlug
junior ba»iQ@ss training
ncberever posslbie} 8
(General scia^ace
(chiei'iy exploratory ^^Itlx
©ca© lie:altii suid4r*0€ tied In
witii it airing health activi-
ties period) 3
l^oone:!iio« - X/Z y^ar 4
OcoupatiofiS course * 1/2 year $
'Social '-^tvidiet 4
HouIt]x activities S
^tr&curri c oX UBi
Itaorld history S
Health i&oiiviticifi S
^tr&c arric alum

4£
(Bequire<i Classes - Cont'd)
Coarse f^^rloda per
Soglish for broadtjiilns S
Tuelon sooIlI studies course
(iBcXudlug 0« S« History
and i*robleias of i-;ozjooracy} 0
Health activities 5
^txaourrloulum
Core course 10
Health Activities 8
ISstrac urri c lilum
1
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Sj^:^<^#„,?t„A9i, U„i Iff
BoaQiaakliig IX
S>iii«2S£Lking XP«
Ajrt ( ins truetloml)
a{i4 Crafts
!^lo mid Art Appr«»
oiotiou
ifUBi 0 { 1 ne truc tioml
)
Business Law Meehanios
Iteohaiaieai Drawing 9
^hanicuX Lrat^ing XO
jphysica
Practical arts M 9
I»ractloal arte (b) XO
Practioal arts (b) XX
St^tmigfi La&guagd XO Practioal arts (b) XS
7or«lgn Language IX aaleamnshlp
Qeiidr&l Qffloe Practice 3t©iiography XX
Geometry 3tenograpliy X3
Homemkiug 9 Transcrlptioa
iloadmakixig XO Typing XO
Typing IX
ISote; There will be an after«»aohooX
typing oXasft tor those int6reste4«
i*
The more fl@2clt>le this pi^gx^m is the i»ore it is indioatiT*
of o&tarln#; to the chfcn^lng a«e4» aria inter' sts of a changiiig
•tudect bouy*
l?h»refor« the writer has ^qX up tii« rolXowiiig pix^gmua
of l^trtioarrioular aotivitiea for iowu "A" in fiinotionai
fom, rather than i& th@ Tom of & liat of aotivitiee is
whioh sty4<«nts are ii^vitea to partioip&t^*
.^oh year our prograia of extitt^ourrlc ii^r actiritioa
Tftrina eoraewhat tvtm that of the previous ygar* This is
so beeause <»aQh year bria^ ali^t difference in oenter*
of in%ex*est in ^mnf of our atodeata; ana our aotivitiea
iltro^ram eeeica to aponaor aa tmay iuter^K^ts aa i^^x>aaXble«
^traourriouiar activities at Junior— o»ilor-iiigh
^ohool are held eaoh d^iy daring thti ho:^i«i&oo:3 pcj^iod and
ere eupervioed hy ifoefshera ot thB faculty* Xiie stroiig popa*
larity they hava gained with you iu the paat in thia pro-
greis is ajiipie tribute to their willing and ooiapeteiit help
toward !na}ring tt a auooeaa* The inaiiiigoiadat of th^^aa
aetlTitiee ia In th^ hands of the atud«ints pfjirtioip^iting
and the polielea Toted upoc are aabjeot to th^ approYui of
the prinelpal wnO the i>tadoat Qov&rum&nt^
Up to the prea^nt time vfe have had very suooesaf <il
l^WHire a in the following ar^ass
iX) iitM^.etkt (Jovernmetii
(8) Cor?rier»oo}nent
(5) Aaaei?n»ii«»s
{4i ^r^orta lAlfiraahoXuatio i^i^c intrumurul for
^oth buys anu girls
(5) Fviblloatioiis eohooX paper, handbook , annual.
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i^) {School GlxjiiB (xn^ soolctlee, iQcluuliig
Orchectra, and Glee Club
(7) ClftW and •ocial organIsiatior.s
fhw Idtmia for extr&currlcular activities (ive alv;Eiy«
••leonia nnd ar© assured of thorough coneIteration by st'odect
tood7» facaty, aaa prinolpoX.
student CJoverfsaont, conai sting of tw? boya and two
girls eXeotod from esiCh class and two rnembars !,f the faculty,
a jaan and a • • - ^''cs trith t\m princlx^l . ^-'le 3ux>onii-
tondsnt in f-
^
aohool policies, both . ^mXQ <iiid
non«aoad«iiiilo»
Oom6nd«m«tit la usually plfio^d in the handii of tli&
JSanlor Class and th ; other aesnbers and olubs of the stu*
A«iit body are often called upon for tlit.lr ct^rvicea in
naking the prDgroa a rieh and suoceasf il one.
Aassmblles ran?:^e in scope? frora o " ' "s of Indlvl*
dual clBssQB to th t of the entlrfi ci . >dy and reaeii
the no'jds and interests of as iit^ny stuaeiits as posslUlo*
Group fjaidsnce r 'olios are also errtmged wherever it
Is dv-j(?n!Od advls.' i)
Publications, sporta, school clubs, and soclatiee, and
class and social orgMr.liiatione ar© usaelly organikied during
tho homeroom period of the firat yueek of school In th©
follow?! Hg Kjanuer,
(1) iivery strident in the school fills out a slip
et^^ting thono org' niaBtlons, olubs, or activities (jiaw or
old) in which ho wiild like to p' rtloipjitc, listing thea
In order of T;rofercn03.
(2) iSoh ??d-aloc arc mdo up for thi meotir^g of all the
activltlfic listed undor preference rto, ! At this time it
is decided whethf r tne proposed activity v,lll be held daritig
that year or not by a survey of the nuniber of pupils
ictoroeted, thoir aptitude for boiiofit froa It, the fticiil-
tl2S avftilGble to TOTk with, end the mjority orlnloc of
the group that has oomo out.
(S) Saiae as lio. 2 except for all aotivities listed
under preference ;io» 2 TIils saiae proceaure :e follo'ved
until every expressed d sire for somti &peci&l type of
activity is acted upon*
1
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(4) A g<»f}«rai of &etiTiU33 to ))a spomor&a that
ymr 13 pablishedi ana then students choose thosa tltey wlah
to follow, ir^r^ student muat ^liia ap for at XmBt om
cetlvlty.
(e) Eli'^iblllty irileB foi* uie i _ .:iaist.
Stwients imr l'y .Tiave their own at-ji _^ ,, .,..;..ic-.r
they would like to parti clpat® In any oluTS by statiylrje^ *h«
list of proposed activities drawo up "by th© lii«Jivl«i>ial group.
Ooly In excaptioaal eases 1» any ®t sdent p^llo ved to alga
up for moTe than three 'iotivitioe*
(6) Credit Is fjivcn to^vard claeswrk for any extra-
curricalar wor!c accepted by tha claasroom t^acht^r.

simMjOii OF t>AtA OH tm s>mom)m^ scaooju mocmm
OF fOWS "A*
Souroe of dftta***" The following eondltlons
lunBarlsing th« praotlees adluired to in the secondary
progr«« of 7o«n have been gathered from these souroest
(1) The 1944 iinnual Heport of the Si^serlntendent of aohools
in Town "A**, (2) The X944 annual reports of the two prin-
oipala InTOlTedf (3) The 1944 iHmuaX Eeport of the Board
of Health and School Vtarn^, (4) The Sohool Pepartment
Manual* (6) Inquiry form filled out by both principals
involved f and (6) Inquiry form filled out by each of the
tM&ty-seven teachers in the secondary proi^8ia of Town ^A***
Attention is specifically called to the fact that
the annual reports consulted for much of the information
presented here ere those for the year ending December 31*
1944 » at which time the exigencies of war were still
darkly outlined on the horison* This accounts for the
stress that will be found at times on objectives and acti-
vities that reflect the demands of a state of national
ttaiergency* 'ihe last two mentioned sources, namely (6) and
(6), were filled out in the early part of the present
school year» X94&~1946«
•47*
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<2bj©otlv©8#** To express one'a objectivee and to
ftttdin oae*8 objectives are two entirely different
natters* However $ the following quotations are Included
here with the Intention of acquainting the reader^ at
least superficially « with the general '^tone" of the
educational leaders of Town ^a"»
Wv<m the superintendent's report
i
"The final day when we can at last say^
"The war is over»^ still seems to be quite some
time In the future* However » in the years to
follow victory In addition to the rehabilltatioii
of our returning veterans # in which schools and
colleges will take a prominent part« education
that will receive considerable attention is that
of health training;* Ihe large number of rejections
by the army on account of physical defects seems
to make it la^eratlve that soi&e extensive modifi*
cations be laade* ^parently« too» there is likely
to be greater eii^;>hasis upon various kinds of visual
aids to education*"
Froa the report of the prJlz^ipal of school 2
( junior»senior«high*school) i
*'The subjects offered in the eurriculuai are
slJBllar to those of the past* Slightly different
«Bphasi8 is placed on the naterials offered in sone
subjects* For exes^le, the ^my and Havy have re-
questedy through their Pre- Induction draining plan«
that esiphasis be given to
CI) Ft^sical Fitness
{2) Mathenatical Skills
(9) ICnowledge of and ^ility to i^ply scientific
Principles
(4) Basic Language Skills
(6) Occupational Skills
(6) Knowledge of Why i^e Fight
(7) orientation to mes Life
(6) Jiealth* Sanitation^ and First Aid
(&} liap*readlng ibility
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**laoh nulijeot taiight oen be related to one or
moTB of these ob430tiT@»« By rmrmngemnt more
%Xm» mn he glTon to those parts of a eours® vhieh
id.il help prepare the boys and girls for lamiedlate
4«BftM0 of war* Fhysleal advelO|«Berit, skill in
seieoee and stathe&mtiesi and a better worielng knowl*
edge of i^ngllshi History^ asd Geography are ell the
srettsisites of the well trained soldier* Bo special
oourse in aeronautics is now being given due to low
registration and the lesseniBg demand for boys for
the -^ir Ciorps. However, those interested in l^viga-
tion ai^ »eather have been given speeial lessons of
instrue tio^.»
"In the trend of emph^wSis on preparetion of the
youth to meet war demands our oourses in oollege and
eoffisieroial subjects ht^ve not been negleeted. ^@ are
still preparing girls and boys who pl^iO to follow a
college 00arse in the future to laeet high college
entmnce requirements*
"Our oooBiereial girls are prepared for bosiaees
jobs and some already are worising part-'tiae under a
ooope|;atiTe plan established with seTeral offiees in
^^arge industrial city nearbj/*
"^e amount of time for Physical Vacation for
boys was increased in the upper classes so that every
Senior and Junior boy has at least two periods of
instruction each week* Only the serious handicap of
proper facilities keeps us froa developing a better
Physical idueation Frograa***
from the c^hool Manual i
Chapter 71 « Section 30 of the General Laws Belating
to Question
•Duty of instructors in colleges , etc* 'fhe
president, professors and tutors of tha Itoivarsity
St Oambridge and of the sevearal colleges i all pre*
ceptors of youth shall exert their best enaeamjrs
to impress on the minds of ohilaren and youth aom,^
aitted to tHeir care and instruction the principles
of piety an>d justice and a sacred regard for truth,
love of their oomitry, huaafmlty and taaiversal bene-
volence, sobriety, industry, and frugality, chastity,
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aoderatlon and tdsparanoei and those ottiQr vlrtuoa
vhioh are tii« ornament of human soolety and tha bast*
upon wMoh a republican oonstltutlon is founded and
i^m^ oaoaaltiea wllX a4adlt. Into a olear under-
alf^fl^lt^^ of the tQndeaoy ik2£l i^frtues^^
_
happlnesg. aa,S(? to point <^ut
o The annual report of
the prinoipal of school I gives the following information*
''^e organisation of this sohool for the year
1944*1945 differa but very little from that in past
years* The upper four years are organised as a
unit) with a College » Cozsmeroial, and (^neral
Division in iinglish and related subjeots. dut in
many ways the school still functions on a 6ix«»year*
school basis. The seventh and eighth grades have a
••partite lunch period from the senior high and
are a unit by theouielves so that loore time is
allowed for classes in shop and home economics than
is allowed in senior«*high*»school*
"ITlie following tables of enrolLaent show the
distribution of pupils and the enrollment by class
subjects.**
Table 4. Distribution of P<apil l^rollraent in .school X
by Class ^xabjects
Subjects l^ber of Classes
gliElliEIIIimiagMilPFm.!
iknglish 16
jyfiathematios 2 2 3 4 2 2 15
Ibreign Languages 1 2 4 2 9
iioieiMss «» 2 2 3 2 9
History £ 2 2 3 3 1 13
Geography
C0m*l Subjects
Z 2 «• 2 6
1 4 4 S 14
l^ramatios 1 1
Debating «• «» 1 1
Penmanship 2 «• 2

tal>l9 4. (oonolude<l)
HuaAior of CXasaes
ji -^1
PhyeioaX Training
iJoys •
OirXs*
X
X
3
5
ioo
X
X
1
4
X
rigors
z
z
m
m
«
Z
Z
«•
a»
X
1
7
X
B
X4
6
XX
8
6
'totals so zz S4 ' ZZ X9 X39
Tai)Xa Distribution of Pupils In School I by Ability
and Interest Grouping
Grouping Ihinbor of Pupils
mmmMmjmmMmmmMm
"A** Division 33 34 40 3S 24 33 196
"B" Division ZZ 32 23 31 32 24 164
••0« Division ZZ 25 19 66
Totals 56 66 63 65 81 76 426
froffl the annual report of tlie prlnolpaX of ^ohooX II:
'*Our enroXXaont has deoreased slightly fron
that of last yoar and san be trcioed dlreotXy to the
faot that store of oar ooys and gLrXs entered Industry
or enrolled In tl^ Trade iSohooXs In '/Large lndus«»
trial olty nearbj/* ^ose pupils desirous of following
ths eoXXegs sourse were aguln transferred to the Hl^
iiohooX^
*^eoause of the rsduoed enrollment In the
Junior High ^ohooX our oXasses have been siaaXXsr
than usual* llieso saaXXer oXasses have proved
bensflolaX to both pupils and teaohers and I «ai
sure that their rcoords »1XX show a steady and
consistent gain***
B'->ston University
Sciiool of Education
Library
ii
SbiMMSka.*"^ tin^ aimuai report; o£ th« priiKiipaX
of ^hOQl IS
psrograia of ^uidaiios* though Ijjsltea In
Btacy waya, i« effaat«»4 lii tkat oaoh t«aoti@r Is
ooiisti^tiy i.lort to Xho ce^d^j later^ats of &BOh
pupiX ami i«| th^mtomg doing a fom of guidaiaoo*
Our ooiaatirciai dui>art;a««st att^pta to pl^ioe th©
graduAt^B Xn pvopar gainful (mpXofmat asd keeps
in olo^e to^oii viltU th^ir wovk dwaia^ th« first ymr*
A «<ihooX«work: program ia aponsorad )>sr both tho eom^
aiarol^iX aapurtmo&t and oth^r 4iYiaioiia of th^ aohooX»
aad )»y thia meana pupiXa ara aXXowed to work after-^
fioooa ut approvsiu pXaoes of eiaployxttorit. This year
aavaraX boya are working iQ tha Oovarnmant Foat
Offioaa on a part-^tima haaia.
*"Ih© •tlnirarslty teating program for Juniors
wiXX ba oontlnuad this yoar, and it i» hoped that
Othar simiXar programs may be usod is Fraehiiiaa and
oophoaore oXas««8« Our futurs aoads ia guidunae may
aaXX for aontaoue to give fuXX tiaa to oare for raeorda,
oooupcitionoX iAiforiaation, intorvlewins, aud auparvia-
i&g our work**training program* **
l^ata soHBaarijied from the principals' inquiry fora*J
Paraozmel having raguXarXy aasiguad advisory aiid guidaiioa
duties partaiiiiog to tha i^dioatioaaX ana vooatioioaX ohoices
of pupils, a&d auiab^r of perioas par waak assigned to ad-
visory ana guidanoe duties:
PrinoipaX
Assistant PrinoipaX
Diraator of Ouidanaa
i^san of OirXs or
Oirl's MTiaar
Saan of ik»yu or Boys*
Mvisar
iSoh oounaeXor
JSaoh homeroom
taaehar
avsrags XO pariods
-> thara is »ono
<• thare is nona
- none other than girls*
phy* ad. taaohar
« nona othar than phyt
ad* taaoh«r
«> 2 pariods
(
OXass adviser for
Orado 9
Class adviser for
Grade 10
CIcas adviser for
Grade 11
Class advisor for
Orade 12
Others
1 per iao«
)
) aore
1 ) guidane*
) through
I ] aotivities
all teaehers
roqueateu to
use opiOrtu&ities
In oiiusvork
Principal
iaoh homeroom
teaehev
5 (nay vary from
time to tiae)
frequently 1 per
isonth
(oo other infoxsiation given on ^ehool 11 on
gaidanee personnel)
Xm Thirteen homeroom teaohctrs
Z» Five regular homeroom periods per week
3* Regular homeroom period is 46 minutes
i« Pupils assigned to homerooms:
0th grade • by college oourse aud general
10th grade by their year in sohool ( a
Mixing to develop olass spirit)
11th grade • by oourse
12th grade « by oourse
&• No definite remedial or speoial olasses sohedoled-
**Glasses have been formed in the past ^hon the
need arose* **
6* Pupils are grouped:
7th grade •» aooording to Grade tests and
average dth grade work
8th grade • by nortc in 7th grade and
pupils* aud parents* desire
for college or conn.ereial
hi^ school training
9th grade • by ohoioe of pupil aud^lllty
p.
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loth grtiatt
IXtil grade *)l>y ability shown and Interast
iMth grade •JdeTeloped
7* '^eXp periods'* aoiaedalea at o^a of aoliooX
duy; all teaohers i^crtiaipate; euoii
teacher fa repaired to roimin at least
X night until 3/5 p«m*; eaah teacher is
reaponelbXe for helping pupiXa from his
own olasses; pupils naediiig sueh help
are notified th£^t lielp is avuiiahlei bat
are not required to att£>\d oxoopt in aome
cases shere deeded advisable; parents or
guardians are notified when pupils need help*
6* Uo prograa of "Oroup Quidanoe** in oonnec*
tion with homerooa periods*
9* Kegilar school asseablies held on an average
on about one per week; on special days of
obsorvasce special programs by Lraioatio
pupils » ttiliLd by oat-of**town businessiaeny
officials, etc*, educational oovies, and
oocaaional entertainment*
XO* i^tiro student*body not allowod to attend each
regular assembly * '*iiome are of such character
that only the upper four years are allowed
come,"
X* Five hoiiierr;om teeohers*
S» Five regular honiexooa periods per wouk*
9« ^tog^ilar homeroom period is 45 minutes*
4* Pupils assigned to hoinerooiiis on the basis
of their year in school only*
6* Ho definite reoedial or special classes
soheduled*
e* X^upils are grouped in all three grades by
standard tests « teachers tt^atSf and
pupil accompli slixaont*
7* Ho '*Help periods" scheduled at end of
school day*
6* ^ program of "oroup duidance** in oonnec*
tioa with horaerooQ periods*
9* Regular assemblies held onco a e«;t^lc«
U9^ ihoXe student«>body riay attend*
Pyoftraia of ^1^ gfaiee .'*- The following is quoted
from the annual report of the principal of School li
Tr
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oovmt or stxm
bourses required In the; aeventh ai3d elghtli
gra^eo la junior High and ^^-^^miox Hli^t
as Ilatoc boloWf prepare the student to follow
the several oourses given In the Senior High
3ehooX« Onl^ In oae division of the eighth
grade for a half year| is there any dlfferenoe
In &uhjeat«««thl8 dlfrere&oe Is the giving of
an Introduetory Latlis course in the seeoiia halt
of the eighth grade*
"Pupils who plan to follon a ooIXego course
should maintain an average of ''B** grade*
"riiyelcal 'rpainir.g la re^ialroci of all boys
through Junior and otenior iilgh aohooX^ and Is
required of girls throuf^h the iioi^oraoro year.
Credit Is given for work in Orohestra, Baud« and
alee Club***
aB&Dfi 7 iJX)
£gr|^
Xngllsh
tfstheaatlos
ill story
deography
Shop (Boys)
aewlsg (Qlrls)
Drawing
Musle
ft
S
X
1
aaiD£ 8 (jxu)
inivillsh
MfttheBtatles
History and Civlos
Geography aicid Z«atln
S
9
Musle
iiihop
Foods
Drawing

QMLl 8 {JlUl
Mathesistios
5hop
9
i
goumij; OF 3TWt
"Tii© program of stuAlee lia tho upi^or flour
yetirft is dlviaed into rour groups to m^t the
n»9^B of tlie pupils*
olassieoX Qourss is stristly for tUoas
going on to liberal arts oollsges*
**A seisntifio eourso prepareil \>oya girXs
vto will folXon som«» Yooatioaai soieiioe in ooXIegs*
"Tlio coaaerciel oourse prspares studeats to
go directly into a budiaess vooation,
'*Tho praotlcal course is for thoae boys
girls «tio will etirn their li^slihood in tho
ffiany prsotioai inavjBtri«i«*
''In subjects that require outside prspara<»
tioa the mimber of points given sre e^ual to the
Btsaber of periods the class ineets each week, in
others on©-»half the n'ixaber of periods per mek*
The total mu)^er of points required for a diploma
ars 80«
•»The classical and scientific courses are
vary sirailar and pupils in both are usually
grouped into the same divisions in .t^inglisht
History I and related subjects* Thsro are so£3.s
differenses because those follovlng the classical

ooursa must prepare thttaselTes In Latin
»
History,
Frenohy Spaaish, thus taking a mlnlsitim of
•oiantea vhiXa the solentlfie oourse replrods
History and lang^ges to a large degree by
Fhyafos^ Uhemlstryy and addltloaal ISathematioa*
A i;fto year course In a foreign language Is re*
quired to enter all oolleges and nore xaay be
required for some liberal arts soho >l8« In botSi
eourees, howevert emphasis is placed on preparing
the pupil for the presei^t war deniands as weXX as
future college work* To continue in elthir of
the ooliege preparatory courses it is neoessajry
that pupila xaaintaln a grade and to main*
tain "4" or "B" grades for college certifio&tlon*
'''i^he sohool is at pree&nt, as it has been
for many yeare in the past, approved by the
Coltege '^ntaranoe CertlflOQte Board and may there«
fore sends its gra^ioutes who are qualified to
col lege without szaiaination*
Btquired
iaigllsli
Ancient Uistory
Algebra X
lAtin 1
bCIi-Ni'IFIC ^glish
Algebrft I
Bequired Anoient History
aencral ^oienoe
and
1^4810
ahop
Drawing
^wlng
General aoienee
19
Kequlrod
^11an
m^BTU Hiatory
Latin XX or French I
iiinglish
AXgebjra IX
Two of the following
1
htodorn History
sxoijo^y
Franob X
.1,1 >^ .1. II ,. 1.
ana
maio
5hop
Drawing
Biology
^ngli^
FXaaa Ocoaatry
two of the rollowings
?ronoh 11
i^pacish 1
Chemistry
SCIsmite iin^liah
Plane Oooaetry
Ohemiatry
SAiehaniOKl Drawing
I
09
JXmiOB (Continued)
Cod*
Spanish I
l^trltioa and lioioe
17» t>. History
Bequlrod Two of th£ follcwing:
Fr«noh III
bpanlah 11
Trig* and U>Xld Ocom*
U. fi* liiBtory
^•quired Trig* mid i^Xld Geom.
^•roiiautlce
atid Prob* of r^osmooraoy
iDramtlOfi
French XXI
jpaiiish 1 or IX
.
-nC i:rawing
1(
eo
oomerolal ourrlouXiioi offora aeflnite
Tooational preparation for puplle vlio %l h to
propar® for offloe or secretarial work. It
givee specialised training in ehortiiamly Dook*
leeepiagf typewritlngf aii(i offioe praotlee hb
well ae a liroaa general knowledge of buslneas*
Fuplle who auooeaefully ooraplete the work: In
this curriouItUB e^ould be veil <i\iallflad to
aooept general offioe poeitlona or continue
their studies in business college or a seore*
tarial sohooX* To eontinue in this course « a
pupil Bhould show aptitude and skill in these
subjects ajid must attain a grade of "a" ov
better.
"
SngXieh i^gliab
Oeiier&X ^th coibU Arithmetic uxid
Oeneral w/clenee ireniaanahip
Jr*. Business Tr« norId iiiatory
Sewing Biology
Drawing French 1
ahop Musio
Drawing
mm.
i^nglish
Bookkeeping X
Stenography 1
Type 11
17* 3* History
CurriouIu?n 11
i^lleh
Bookkeeping
General Type
ih &. History
0s
JONIOn^ts' (continued)
deoeraX IBieznlstry
Tvonoh
Nutrition ^oa juhiroifig
BiOXogy
Masio
Bequire4
^teoogmpliy
Offioo ^thods
M»jUiyeA
Curri<
iaiglish
Corn*!* <2«08«
Boolcie«opiag
Cafeteria iviiiiagegieiit
Drawing
Frobloms of l^etaoor&cy
Dresamalclng
tc'iusie
lipenish
French
The praotioal ourrioulum offers a broad
general training n^ich will give stuaents u
good cultux^, oiviet axid soi^^jutifio background*
It gives pupils an opi>ortunity to follow &ub*
Jeots aXreaay listed in tbe ooll&ge abd oom.^
ereiai ooursee whieh wiXi be benefioiaX to thera
in the voeations that tUey hope to foiXov Xa
tho future* 'itiio is espeoiaXly true for iauiiy
of the boys who will be oaXlsja into loiXitary
serrioe following their ooapXetion of Uigh'*sohool«

Jr« Bus 113608 i'TftlttlDSI
Oen* ^th* or Algebra
Qeneral ^elenee
.-a^l i»h
Coai*I* Arlthsiotio
^Vorld dilatory
Drawl Qif
aiiop
Biology
French 1
I'ypeTgrltiiig 1
Muslo
Shop
i£&glli0i
a. History
Prob* of Hrenoh
0«n» Ch€m, Span! oil
deomtry l^raaiatloa
(One of the above) Oeaeral lype*
S^trltion and
i^hop
Lmwlng
Coae
(OiiO of the
above
)
7
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mm
Cafeteria ilanagemeiyt
Offloe Mietriads
Pre^XoducUon noiemm
Co4e
i^raaaaaking
Shop
Frottlaaia of idm>oracy
fFoa tho prlDOipaXe* iaqulrjr forma:
Voo4i9orkt oarpcmtry i^oodworky oar-
pantry
Saving EaM aewlag
Maehlna aavlag
iiftiul aewliig
Miohlna aawing
Drawing PanoiX drawing, ori- Panoil drawlng»
origlnaX
PanoiX drtiwlsg,
oapy
ginaX
PanoiX drawing^ oopy
3om9 fiBoahanloaX
drawing for boys
Muslo VboaX Instruction
InatrumantuX instr*
Vooai inatruotlOQ
Instruaa&tal Inatr*
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Coii3rs»
3ohQOl X
Ifatt^re of
8« Ore^Hm 7 plus uft«
of mohlne tools
very similar to
Grade 7
differs fro» arede 7
(no s^ooifio
data)
oookingy plasaiog
mmlB
as Grade 7 leiith
laore adTaneed
projeots
aeeordiog to
age a&d ability
aa (Irade 7 witii
worm OBphaais
en finer details
E3ore dlffioolt
part singing;
ehanged boys
oioess sore
individual
singing
oookingy planning
laeals, pre*
serving foods,
fiutiritios
Heason for including Latin in the required
suto jests for the JXh^ groups
As an introa action am exploratory oourse
for those who plan to take Jill Latin
Periods per week of phyaioel eduoation for
boys
:
^ohc^l 1 • £ periods in the last four grades
^ehool 11-8 periods
ISediea i examlna'^io ns
Qiven oQoe eaoh year in all grades in
both aohools
Physios I fitness test:
i^t given in either school
The 1944 anriual report of the £k>ard of
Health and ^ehool liurse is quoted herewith in
order to present a pioture of the health aotivi*

tlM partlolpated in In Town **A»s
•ehool physicians hava ©sa-ninod tho pupils
is junior and senior high schools end la
th@ dXemsatary grft4ss«
"gpeoiai ^^icaalnatlon of Puplls^Dr.^^
pf the i^tate .division of Mental iiyr-lsno
has oxajslnsd X4 pupils referred to him hy
tho sohool dep xtraont*
"iSupaer .^i^«i^^y>« The school ciopart*»
ttsnt oomblned ths suiSasr i'ou&d«»up with the
z*e^ietratloii and aeoi nation of pre«»sohool
ohlldraa«
"
i;^|.|^^ey:f.a x^reYoRtlon«*^The Joard of
Health sponsored cllslos for the Inuiuniza-
tlon of pre«*sohooX chlXdron In Ootooert
l^vsmbari and juaoouber*"
"^.c^rtlQ^patlon in
,..ot^Y^^^^ff.^«* Ths
Soho-l Board of HQalth .«ur»e has
purtleipBted in the follow ng activities
t
!• .xozoln&tlon of school chlldraiu
S« Vnoolnetloa of prs*sohooX ohlli^cn*
3« «>elghlng ajia asasurlng of oulldran*
4* Diphtheria proYentloa oXinlos*
Hed Cross drlTcn la sohooX*
6« ^aXe In schools of tuberouXosls
Ohrlst;^ s seals and bangXes*
?• Dr#«-w.-*s clinics.
d« X*i^y of football squad.
I'm IX .cttvltle?^« >*> The fo Howling Inforiifctlon
has been gathered on the extrtioXasa activities In
whloh the pupils of tho secondary school system of
Towa partlol^ tea In 1944*
S^m the superintendent's report:
•*For several years tse have subserlbed to
the theory that pupils should be proviaoa i.lth
opportunltlee for carrying out school i;rojoats
that are 7.1thln their oc pablXltles* ihii
student Council and Forenslo i^eague In the aigh
3ohooX are good ezampXes of this iclnd of actlv*
ty« Groups of pupils and lirtulvldusls under the
4I
able and leapiring direction of Ura* harm
provided at yarlouo times tUe musloal parts ot
pi<ograaa for aererai organlstations is to«Q« Also
during the p^at yeer puplla hare taken an sictlye
part in the varloua aalTage driYea-*pap©r, tin,
eto«««^Qd perhaps ^aoat noteifortliy of ail haa
been the strong int^rdst in the attump nnd bond aalea*"
From the r^iport of tbe prlnelpai of isohool 1:
^'i'he mcGG&» of soholaatlc aotlvltiee haa
boon no less tlian those In athletics* The sehooX
was creditably repr^sci-ted In Forenslo %oric aiid
Z^ebatliig, iPotclla of these eveiits will bo found
In the Juno report of the FrinolpoX* Xhis year
tho ';/tU(4yat Co^i&cll is muoh mro active than
la the paat and has alreauy joined the l«atlonal
Organisation of wtu4^at Councils* On June 16 ft
elass of 58 stuaehts was grauuated, of i^lch 16
have continued their educatloDy 10 have entered
the ar.oed sarvlees, aiid 30 are f^ainfaXIy employed*
The following are eomm of the uaiml events that
have 000 aired;
Junior and senior prlk.e spo Jilag ooxitusts
Class dances ana socials
i^enlor class r>Iay
Movies for odacatlonal artd amusement
purposes
JOraisatio asserbiiea for special
occasions as well as asseioblies
for aoadenila and athletic purposes
^e still oaiutaln chapters In the
riational Tbrensio l^eagus and the
tjatlonal xionor Joolety**
Fro» the principals inquiry forjjs:
Boys Bqys airlii
football-interaoholastlo 42 0 - -
BaskotbeU- 25 50 « •
Baseball- 20 21 « «
Creii<-4 48oar*- *• 22 0 - •
Field Hookoy-. " 0 31 - •
Footbail-lntraiaural (6«iaaa} <. » 66 Q
Basketball- 64 35 mm
** (fundamontals«QO gaaa) * - 6& 0
(
6?
^^•2iii3!^S* i^wsfc^Si^lsi^^ ^^^S^iii^S^
Batfttball- Intrainural
Field KocJcoy- "
VoXieyball- *•
^ohool Newspaper
aoliool annual
Pramfttios
Literary oooieties(Foren8io
League
)
I>al>atiBg
tiatiooal Honor •;^ocl8t7
Band (Hi^ ^ohooX)
Orolieatra
dlea Clubs
Chorus Group on maio
Subjeotiiagtter clu^si
airls«» ijBoOia Tan Sigm
mll.^n^^^w^ ^^^^
upiX~fra?flo (iiquad)
Cafeteria and lunch hours
Hanaiing ^xtraourrieular
funds
aehool assosatollesCPraoatlos
Club)
Sobool atbletios
aabool sooiai affairs
iitrimps and z^i>Qds (Boo^lcoeping
Class
Student Counoll
National Hoiior society
Jr« ^ted Cross
"Make up boxes i'ur
•^••Chapter'*
iiegolar Lrives of Ksd
Cxoss^ i%tionai vtar Fund^
and iaillcveed pod
ZQ 50 «•
0 25 0 m
0 50 •» m
m * 15 35
iz 18 «» «»
15 £6 20 20
«• 9 14
m m 7 5
m m 5 12
6 17 4 4
10 IS 10 0
46 60 0 so
8 10
MB 6 «»
16 «» m «»
17 <m -
12 13 6 8
<• 4 18
launy
IZ 9 3 6
9 7 Z 8
smn^r 6 6
5 16 411 «»
8 9 m m
13 m
v9hole saUuol
7tb«8th grade
vliols school- «
n
Viotory Corps tovrm^ darliig w&r period*
£• Curt^ llment of atiiletio ar.ci aooi^l fu&ctloQS
<lurliig war period.
3* ?©ry few puplla nic not p irtlotpata in any wuy
la the extracurrlculuia durlijg thsi yeur 1944-'i945»
4« F&oulty ia^b@ra vbo al4 not G\yomor any extra*
©urrlcular activity dmlr^ the yaar 1944-1945:
oaa BMUi; two iK>men*
9* Sponsors for extraourrlouXar aotivitlee appointed
by tho Prlnoipel.
6* i^pacial rulos for r&guIutlBg papll i^artlclp&tXon
In aittraourrlculer actiirltiea (not described),
?• i^agalar (^t^ito) .school rules for Gthlotloa*
6* Credit toward graauation given for p rticiptUion
in siaoloal 'Jind arassatio affiiirs ba'w ijot in
atjilatlos*
t« Baoord is kept of pupil p^irtiolpatlon in tba
aoctracnrricjilusi. i^iis becom«a a part of
tbQ pupil's i>©riaa.nont rooord»
10* Homsroom period In the school day set asids
for ejctracnrriCTasr aotlvities»
SCHOOL 11
!• tiot too mob change In flgctraourrioulum
durii^ war period*
Sponsors appointed by tlia principal for
extraourricuiar activities* (Voluatatir
teacbor sponsorship)
S* ti> systwa for regulr.tlng pupil jfertici-
patioa in cxtracurrlouiar tictivities.
4* Fupils do not get credit toY?ard grtidup^tion
for participation in extracurricular
activities*
ft* Hsoord ia ,.ot kept pupil participation
iB llin extracurriouluau
4* Homsrooffi p«$riod in tho school d. y may ba
ttssd for 8xtrao"irrioular aotivities.
yeaollfer i;^rapar':^t3yOn ana jiyatr ii^tipnal T>r0Oti<yff|
folJ|.owo<^ *-«> Since it would uq imrxjsslble to pess Judg*
sent on te.ohinf methods employed in the secondary
s^ool systea of toan "A" thro ugh the first-hand m^aium
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of obaexratioo, the queationxialrd «tiioh ma flXIod out
by all toaohera oentered on tHo anterlal with ^iloh
tbay Wfl^ i»orklj}g| the x'miQ of st^Jly gaiaea, 8up.>leia&i3t&i7
raaalugt ui;a objootlYc taata, anct olass al^a* Xhe
writar bcll&vca tl»t a auusdary of tii<^a d^ta should
praaent a ratbar fair pletura of tbia typa of Instraotloa
that la bolng glToa In ;3obool 1 und i^obooX II.
l^ta baa alao baan gatbared on tba profaaalonaX
tiraliiiag of the teaebara a.«4 la Inoliadea aftar tba abOTa
Infoisntion*
Hoiiiibar of f€zta; 73
^vab&r of Publisbora : epr@a©nt©4: 22
Copyright datae of Teste: 1940-1944 • 42
19^5«1939 - 17
1930-1934 - &
1929 or
aarliar « 6
Jtobor of Workbooks:
BxsSct^r of l^blibera liapraaentati: 15
Copyright dataa of f^o ikbooka
:
1940-1944 - 15
1935-1^9 - 6
I9i50-1954 - '^
X9'd9 or
aarllfcir* 1
Oo^^aei^ Nlth ito -Qri^boolca
Xm iilgabm 1 4^ Uualnaae l^thasaatloa
Urn 4ilgebra 11 5* Cafetario mmgomat
Zm ^naiant tLsia Maolaval Clothing
Hiatory

to
7« Coaaer«laX Arlthrietio S3«
d« OofliEserolal 0«ograpby ft4*
U. Frenoh lU »?.
Foods B9*
<lofl93raI liatheaiatloa HO*
G0O?5r^.ph^ (Junior) 31,
•Tuaior 3uoln««s irag* 9ig«
X7« iaagua^e Fr9p»ratioii 98«
for Latin 34*
Id* Latin (C^i^^de 9) 3e«
19« Manual Training 3d*
80* tfeoh^tniCHl D3r«wln'» 37*
£l*Math«iBfiti08 (1/^ of 3S*
seotiona do usa theu)- 39.
C^rada 8
as* MathamatlOfi (1/3 of aeotiona
do oaa tliaial-Or&da 7
12.
13*
14*
15*
16*
Jjodarn History
Musio
Fanaanshlp
I'la&e Oaoaetry
Praotioal l&tthasjatioa
Pra«>Xnduotion Fhysies
Problaiaa of Lemoeraoy
Having t *^v*
^ihorth'ind^Baginning
^liort2iaiid«*^idvano@d
i»panish 1
^lid Qeoiaatry
i^pallin^
typewriting 1
fyp«writifl|5 11
Typawritiog 111
Si^orld History
11 tsaohars
X
«
I
n
n
ft
H
usa suppleaientary readings in all thair elaa««s
« « w « 1/4 ** ^
« m m n « •»
« • n *t ]^yg » ««
tf If 9 H gyg rt •»
t tt M It 3^4 » •»
9 teaohara
2
1
1
i
1
ue© no sipplementiiry readiniJ^a in all tholr olasses
« « « • rt l/i2 **
n 1* m mm » n
1* Orowiri^ rafaranoa shelf library——————
2* Viotrola raaords———————
«
3* '•Usual souroe aiatarial''— ———
4* Library - referanoe iiorlce———
—
3* Psbata referenciij materials————
3* Debate handbooks—-——«——--—
Rebuttal handbooks-—----——————
•
Beseareh in pL>^ys arid daolaxoation !aatarial<
7.
a*
9*
10* newwpfipers*
11* Itegasiines-leriodioals*
IS* Book Heporta-
mi
.2
-1
>1
-3
a
'1
.1
•1
*z
>e
•e
»3
(
fl
3;5« Suppleraentary texts--*----—— ^«'—*-*4
14* l)iqtioaary-''»---------'------'«---------*--»«-*-'«--»--»«--™-—
1
15. Beforoxiee worka— — — -8
16 • oupplaoeatary outside reading— ——————™4
17, foreign ianguafl;© newspapers and iaagaa.lnea———-2
18* 0« ii» i^opt. of Coomereo Yeeirboote*-——— ———
19. Trade bulletins— ^ 1
20« '^orld AljQisineo**'****-'*^**-"*******'***'*-****'''*'*^**^***-******--*'*^
El« Oommittee work——————-— ^—-.-S
23. JDebatea——— ——— ^ ^•l
23» I*ublio library m^kkinea and boo&s———— —-i
24* Current eresta re&dlnf?-————————1
25» Current iJclence——~-— — 1
26« iorlcabeet aaslgnment— ——•—————
87« Vblurittiry rasdin*^s end obaenretiona— *-l
28. Sneyeiopaediae—— ——™———™—
i
29. Atlases—— .^^^^m*. « ~1
30. Biographies—— — — — 1
31. Baports—— ™— 1
32. Ket)pi a I'oods isbtebook----———*——-^^..-i
V
4 teachers - us3 study guides In all olaases
16 teaohers - use no study guides In all olassssjj» ^ n n w n n j^/g n8'* •I*'**** ** 1/3 *•
I • ^ « « « « " 3/4 "
7 teaohers «* use objeotlvo teste In all their Glasses
4 w . M « « n « n
1^ " -
»« •» » » j^/g « •
at
*•
-«
*•
" « H 3_/g « w
1^ * • * " « « 2/2| » M
1 « « » »• It « « ft
12 teaohers - use no abjeotlve tests In all thalr olasses
1 « n« ^
1 •» "« x/2 "

1^
40 or 41 5
35 <» 39 3
50 m 34
25 Z9 40
20 urn SS4 21
15 19 29
10 tm 14 34
5 0 13
0 4 •» 1
).l8tea below
}
Hote: Info-"nation not given on olass al^es In
girls' piiysio^^l eduo&tlou; boys* olasses
reported as having ari average of £0*
i^ngllsh ^XA algebra Xi~
^gllsh Jill Business mth.
General ^cienoe ISatheiaatlos -
iZ sections) Gr^&de 8
tlllBlO
(seotlOB laot mm^)
!• debating « 1 section
2, Gtvlos - ? "
3. Frenoh II- ? *•
4« ** III- 1
5. ^paaish
^11 - 1 "
d« i;»enlor
Oen'l
Ifeth. - 1
7. ^lld
(^9om. - 1
iSII - 1
9* Fresoh
sia - 2
10. Freohond
firaw'g - 1 "
11. M«ehan*l
itt'aw'g - 4
12, i^nual img»
13 • Foods
14* Cafeteria
li^eia't
15 • DressaaiKlisg
lft« ^Sewing
17. iilt tiewia/j
18. Foods (8)
19. Clothlug
20. Muslo
21. iypowrlting
I
22. Booickeeplri^
II
23. Uffloe
Maohlnes
24. Typewriting
II
25. i>horthand
3 seotlons
3
- 1
- 1
- 3
4
- 1
- 2
- 2
- 1
- 1
- 2
- 1
• 1
««
m
f>
n
«
{
7a
diploma held-— ——— -xo
fa&oHer Training—™™————*-!
iSuporvi sor * a Cert ifioate——
1
2-yr, Coorsy—™— ^ -i
3«yr« Jr»-^i^^ Oour«e———
•r**!."^, jueaohing Course— —1
^aiM not giT9ii^— ™3
Diplom-——— .-1.
iipeoial X^iploo^ ic the Xoaohing
of History— x
Baehelors degrees held— ———2S
3 —™'«M»«Mt«»«.«.«»«»«»-l««»«,«»««,l«
ii.ii*,-.-.™™ ™3
B.^.in — .—™— XI
B.ii.iij a,*,— —1
B»^*» in i'liy» --d#—»————
X
Itesters degre«a hold— ———.-..7
A.M.
M« M. ———---••"•—«-'-•-•-•-•———-——2
i^ta or latest ddgraa or diploiaai
194Q-1944 4
193&-1939 «• 10
193Q-1934 <» &
1929 or earli«r * 5
Total semester hours of oreait beyond
degrees h«Id:
11 tdschers
•» 5 «»5-9 & «»
10 - 14 m 4 «•
15 - 19 m 0 «f
80 «4 m 9 n
24 or tao re «• 0 H
UBoertain 5 H
(
Fields In wJiioh additional wor!c was done;
Adtut i^duoatlon - 1 toaoher
Art m 2 If
3usin<MMi studios «• 2 n
DrEuaaties «• 1 *f
*m 1 N
English 4 It
4 «*
(luidaDoe «t
Hsslth ^JMjatloa 1 ft
jist^oiaatlos 2 »t
tfoslo «* 2 tt
Orientation 1 r
rraotioal Arts « 1 «
FTOtoMaXomX Uoarsss
for Teaehors 5 M
Psyohology and
Faychintry <• 1 «
Fublio ^poaklng <ai I
doience 2 »
i^sm. iliesis writing 1 n
3ooial 3tudies 7 •»
1 w
19 ^po«ial field oj^nisiatlons - 22 tdaoharOi
a«ait>ar8
10 Teacher and alumni orgaai&a*
tions « 40 toaohersi
nftobsro
Note: Only 3 toeohars raportad as members
of tha ^iatiorjal oduoatioo Assooiation
Feriodioa^s
27 pariodio&ls reported • 49 taaohara,
subsoribers
Nota: i^ialds of Bom& ii.oonona.os (d)
and ^^usinesa ':::duc«tion (5)
bast raprasantad
{1
OHAFTER XII
SU0aESTI0H3 FuH IMPROVEMEa^ OF THB SSCOMDAitY-SCiiOOl,
PROORiH OP TOm "A"
Attw Bfttehing the findings of Chapter I against
those of Chapter II^ the writer presents the following
•^SS^Atlons to To«n *'A'* for improving its seeondary«sohooX
program*
It need hardly be mentioned that If the oossnunity
reeooroes of Town ^A** permitted it* a new Junior*eenlor-
hlgh«>aehool building would be the solution to many of the
problems at hand*
Equal opportunities for all students » a wider offer-
ing In program of studies and extraeurrloulum from teaching-
power merger* more effeotlve grouping for teaching and
guldanoe* modern olassroam procedure made easy with modern
equipment and supplies at hand* modern program conduction
boosted by the presence of effective facilities* -these are
but a few major types of ImproTement that would be fostered
in a nm building*
However* presiBKlng that Town is among the many
who are seeking to Improve their program under existing
conditions* the writer feels that the following outlined

•t«pa would do muoh toward providing more effeetlve
education for the students being eerved*
X* Bring all the eeoondary pupils Into one building
It possible* Benefits £rom this step would be
A* Centralised adnlnlstratlon, superyislon^ and
l^ldanoe
B« Kore efflelent use of rooms
G« Kqual opportunities for all students
,
socially^
and edueatlonally
D* More available teaching power for program
enrichment
S« More efficient grouping of pupils for teaching
and guidance
ZX« Direct the program of studies more effectively toward
the four main objectives of modem education* the
objectives of self»reall2atlon» the objectives of
human relationship* the objectives of econca&lo effl«
dencyt and the objectives of civic responsibility*
A* Reorganise program of studies into the constants*
wl th*variables type to introduce more broadening
courses required for all students during the
entire six«*year period*
X* Exploratory courses
2* Ouldanoe courses
(
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5« soeial-living ooursea
4* Basla health aetivities
B* Out oitt those variables whloh are not proving
their worthy aa evidenced by very low enroll*
seat or by the effeetiveneas with which they
oan be fuaed into other eoursee or into extra*
otirrieular aotivitieai and alternate eouraea
by yeare where possible*
Jl* Dropping two of the three lan^ruages with*
out baaioally hurting after-sohool plana
for anyone (speoial oasoe helped by
individual instrue tion or supervised
correapondenoe study)
2* Fusion of courses of sizoilar content « suoh
as the various drawing classes » history
and geography into social studies
3» Transfer of Dramatics and Debating classes
into the extracurrlouluB}
4* iU-ternation of chemistry and physics and
others as deimd advisable
C« Make the students more conscious of the meaning
of the four main actives to each of them as
an individual*
1* Printed program of studies

7b
£• Group guldane«
S« Cl&asrocm AOtlTltles centered around
otjeotlY«» in a positive manner
III* Direct toacher activity sore effectively toward
teacMng student Sf not subjects*
A* Unit*type of classroom procedure
1* ^tudy guides
2m Supervised study
5* Supplementary reding materials
4* Ho ''study periods*
Mm Xncoursgesient of professional growth
1* Further study in education, guidt^noe^
and own subject fields
S* Constant contact with new and proven
nethods and nateriaXs
IV* Continue hosierocn 8et«»up for the extraeurriculiuB
end Increase the activities offered at each avail*
able opportunity*
A* Sach teacher sponsoring at least one activity
B% fincouragement of more participation in the
individual sporte
C* EnoouragSKcnt of a wider range of sponsored
activities to insure reaching every individual*
interests*
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